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THE ROSTRUM.
THE HISINO. GENI':BATI()~,
SPIRITUALISTS,
'1'0 'rUE HES('UE!!
BY ALFRED IUTSO:,\ Olo' OATLEY,

YOHKSlllIm,

importnnce of instructiug our ehildren in the facts und
ttachings of spiritualism cnnuot be over-estimated when wo
tuke into consideration the lessou which all ecclosiastical
history, both ancient aud modern, teaches liS ou this important
hend. It was by instilling perlJiciolls doctrines into tho
miuds of rising gellemtious t hat the ancien t priellthood were
enabled to perpetullte theil' cruel fwd bloody rites aud
ceremonies, else they nevor could have found votaries to
supply them with human victims-victims, be it uuderlltood,
that were the apple of the father's eye, and the pride of a
fond and loving muther's helLrt, The extent nnd enormity
of these rites will, pel'bap~, be bettel' lluderlltooli by a few
extracts from M, Rollin's Ancieu t lli.:story,
Philo quotes a passuge from Sanchoniathon which shows
that the kings of Tyre,.in .times of danger, llsed to sacrifice
tha'r S01l-8 to llppease the angel' of the gods, and that one of
them by this action procured himself divine hOlluur, aut! was
worshi pped as a gild, under the Illlme of the (.IlalJet ~at.l1l'll.
To thIS, douhtless, was uwiug the fable of S;LtUI'll devouring
his own children, Private per81l1ls follulVoll tbe eX~Lmple of
their killgs,.
This custom also pl'evaill!d Ilml,ng the
Pbc.snicians, Canaallitefl, and the C'lrti"wgiuiallg,
Diodorus Siculus rclatcs nn iust,lllce of this cruelty,
which strikes the reader wIth horro/'. "At the time that
Agathocles was just lJegillning to besiege C1U'thage, its inhabitnnts, seeing the extremity to which they wo/'e reduced,
imputed all their misfurtllnes to the just angel' .of Saturn,
because that, iust.ead of uffering up cltildren nuM!/. vorn, who
were uSlla.lly sacrificed to him, there had becn frnudulelllly
substituted ill their place the children of slaves aud foreiguers.
To atone for this crillJo two Itundred ·cltilclren of tIle {lest
families in Cart!ta!ie 11'el'e sacrificed to ,Saturn, vesicles wltic1t,
up!"ard.~ of t!tree !tullfi7-ed citizens, {rolll a s"ue oj" tlieir guilt
oj (!,is pre. ended cri,fle, voI1l'tttal'il".sacrijiceJ tltem.~ell·es,"
DioJorus fllrtbt:r adds thltL "tllc1'e was :t brazen statue
of Saturn, the hauds of which were tllrued dowuward, so that when a child was laid ou them it dropped immediately into a hollow whero was I~ fiel'y furnace,"
This statue subsequently gave place to childreu being
mnde to "pass through the tiro," in which cruel o/'delll 11
large number were cousumed. 'l'bis is the rite roferred to
in the Old Teslament, by the commaud, "Thou shalt not
make thy children pass through t he fire to Moloch II (Saturll).
Wo are further told that "the cries of these Ull happy
children were drowned by the uninterrupted noise ot' drullls
/l.nd trum pets. Parents made it part of the.ir reti!lio~t (0 view
. tMs barbarous .~pec(acle wit!t dry eyes· and wit/LOut .a gl'oall" as
.if a tear Qr siglt stu.le from I!Wri, tlte mcrifice was les.~ aect':pta/;/e
to ·tlte:Jeity; and its ('ffeets werelod (p. 513)."'
Fro·m another SOI1l'CO* we lOllm "that the religiolls cel'€)monies.o.£ the A.llg10-~llx?US m!liutll.ill~d .the custutn of hllman
sllcrifice~,
We are told they sometimes devoted ~. t.c.nth of
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their prisoners to deat h, wh·lle the $cythinlls, said to be their
allcestOl'S, offtlreli every hllndrollth Ulan to Mllrs. But iu the
North this barbarous superstition prevailed to a. still more
·dreadful degrec>, since it is recorded that iu Zetlaud nu offering
W/l.S made of ninety-nine persons,
• One of the kings
sacrificed nino of his son~ fUl' au extellsion of life; nnd in a.
flLmine the viet illl has sometlll}Cs been n sllvereign (pp. 28
and 29)," It would be quito easy to multiply illt!tances of
these cruell'iteR Ilnd ceremonics, t!howing that the love of
t he nearest aUti dearost to the humn.u henrt is nut Bufficiontly
strong to withsta.nd the force of early impressiuIls made on
the child's mind, under the name of religion. The Jewish
rites aud cerenlOllieR, though not quite so ctuel as the above,
yet cOlltniued much that \VIIS bal'harous, Any one oarefully
perusing tile Old Testament cannot but be Ilhocked at tho
sacrifice of countless numbers uf inuocent·lJensts, Hheep; and
lambs, nnd the nbollliullhle practice of circulllcilling children,
under the llame of reI igioll, to pl'Opitil1.te Il. powerful alld
angry God, who, from the character there givon,. would have
bpell a veritable monster, only to be appeased With the blood
of the iuuocent. The Jewli, lHI a poople, nre BCIl,ttered over
the whole world, nlld the religious trailling of their yuuth
causes them to maintain thelll~cl ves as n seplll'll.te people, ill
every civilized COllutl'Y, and to regard themselves as the
chosen people of God. Here we see the forco of enrly impressions ncting with sllilicieut powor to h:eep n scattered
peoJ-lle from commingling with othertl, no matter what their
privatiolJ8 or suffering8 may bL'.
~
.Now CiJrist.inllit.y has two main divisiolls, dz.-the
Catholics and ProtestnutH, each of'them tllkilJg great care to
train their chiltlrelJ in their own Il:U,ticulllr tOilets, and who,
011 roaeiJillg rnauhoull, becomo t.he hi~ots of their oay, nnd,
formerly, h~sitn.ted not to shy their fellow·men hy hundl eelli
of thulISllll<is, when they opposcll t.he WRy of their darling
desire fur extension of their rank8. Both, profe~sedly, ha vo I he
" Priuce of Peace" fur their leader, cOllple(1 with the Musn.ic
commaudmellt, I, Thou shalt not kilL" Yet they have not
scrupled to doom cltch other to delLth at the point of the
sword, the rack, the block, and the stake, as first one nnd
t hen the other gained the ascelldal1cy, Sti 11 the Ito mUll
CILtholics hlt.ve. by fill' the largest alJd hlackest list of dillbolical deeds·to accoullt for, It" WitS under theil' sway, a.nd
at the instigation of that fllnatic, Peter the Hermit, thltt the
WILr of the Cl'llsalies was undertaken, nlJd contiuued J ul'ing
150 year:8, till sevell armies had foulld theil' graves in tho
plains of the·Ellst j uud this only tQ oqtHin posHessi lJ J1 of the
supposed sepulchro of J G81.lS, It. was llutlel' Catholio sw~y
thu.t the Iuqnisitioll WIlS in!oltitlltea, and cal'riell on Its
diabolical work of torturillg, drowning', nnd bllruing the
victims of its hatred, ulltil the list was swelled to mllny
milliolls; it was under C/ltill/lie swny that the massaore of
St. Bartholomow commenced ou the momillg of AllgllSt 24th,
1572, for the purpose of exterminating the Hllgue~ots
(Protestants) in France. '1'he cruelties enacted at tlm.t time,
under the nllme of religion, m'e too horrible to be reprodu~ed
here.
Sllffice it to sll.,Y it is believed on good Illlthorlty
that 10,000 persons perished ill Plll'is the first day, ~nd 1, .'3~()
Illore were slai/l at Lyons, where, instearl of OIlI'j'J/Ig theu'
victims, they dragger! them throllgh tho streets Hnd th~ew ..
tbem into the river Hho/lc,.\\·hicli wlis·el10ked hy.the Jlol~twg .
coq)so.~, lIli.tl its watl.'l:s renderc!l IInfi~ "for· u~~' . At Orloalls
1 000' wall slain, Hnd Itt ItlllJell uOO,
I Ills : wiloiL'sllle
b~ltcflery'of Chrilitians hy CLl'istiltll~ lasted t.wo months, .~I)II.
. the l1umbl'}' c/'l1Qlly .sluin, !Jeciwse they hel,ll drfl~l'ctltrulJg/O"s
('pi!liollS frolll each othel', has. ueen est/ll.l:lt~d .by ~f; Sll,lly.
at 70,UOO; nnd to CI lobl'utQ tlJI~ \\,~I'k o~ exterm'~ntl.on HI~.h
Mass WtlS held at }tome
ILUU thauk::!
gIven t.o Uycl for H,s
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great mercy in helping to put down heresy, and firmly
establishing nis true religion. *
Should I be reproached for adducing these dark deeds on
the plea that they belong to the dark ages only, I wou!d say
the oause is not in humanity's changed nature, but III the
changed conditions of sl)ciallife. The same spirit of bigotry'
and intolerance exists to-day, though it may slnmber, perhaps, or, more correctly speaking, it seeks to gain its
ends by cunning and craft instead of force. All religious
denominations have ever been alive. to the. importance ~f instructillg the young ;' 'and so zealously is this done, that it is
ra.:re ,for one who has been trained in any special faith to be
won over to ch,ange it in adult life. All sects comprehend the
worth of the adage, that "childrens' minds are as plaster to
receive, but as marble to retain." It. is by instilling pernicious dootrines into the minds of the young, that sectarian
ranks are:continualIy' reeruited by those who in turn become
bigots, and oppose all reforms not allowed for in their tenets.
Thus have aU religious reforms been opposed with every
engine that priestly cunning and ingenuity could devise, as
all history, both sacred and profane, only too well testifies.
Nicola.us Copernicus died soon after a copy of his work on
ast.ronomy was put forth, nnd so, perhaps was saved relent, less persecution. Galileo had, on his bended knees, to affix
his signature to a recantation of his discovery of the earth's
revolution, drawn up and forced on him by the priesthood.
The printing press was credited to the devil. Franklin'ti
electrical lightlling conductors were called "hereti.cnl rods,"
and pulled down by a fanatioal mob. And the revolutions
of geology concerning the earth IS age and history, have been
opposed by the most learned of modern ecclesiastics, until,
finding the facts too well established to be explained away,
they now strive only to reconcile the irreconcilable facts of
science with the Biule. At least one bright intelJect, Hugh
Miller, the geologist, succumbed in the' effort.
Professor
Hitchcock, of America, with aU his scholarly attainments,
only sucoeedod in building up a huge mass of propositions
whioh are lamentably woak, and unwarranted by the text of
Genesis, but sadly needed by the facts of geology, which he,
as a professor, is bound to admit. One cannot help pitying
such an able scholar, struggling to patch up such a miserably
poor case, and prostituting his brilliant intellect to bolster
up the erroneous ideas received in his infancy. Thus we see
thatFaith, fanatic faUh, once wedded fast
To Bome dear falsehood, hugs it to the last.

Those facts speak with clarion voice of the importance of
training children aright concerning man's moral nature and
obligations, and his relation to the spirit world and Father
God. Must the children of spiritualists continue to believe
that the world was created in six days; that Adam and Eve
wero the first pair, and by disobedience incurred the wrath of
their God, who cursed them and their seed for e\7ed 'fhat by
this curse we are all totally depraved, averse to all good, and
prone to nIl evil; fit company for the devil and his angols ;
Ullable to perform ally good work, and that we can only
obtain eternal happiness by believing in a vicarious atonement ~ Nay, we are told th!lt good works are as "filthy
rags" if we have not faith in the atonement I Science has
proved Genesis ,to be fals9, both in astrunomy and geology;
that Adam and Eve were not the first pair created. 'fhat
ihere has been no fall, but on the'contrary a gradual ascent,
an evolution from the savage to the semi-civilized, and then
on to the civilized man. There being no fn.lI, there can be
no curse; no curse, thero can be 110 total deprnvity" aI1-d
therefore no need of a saviour to redeem us from a fall that
haa no other existence than haa a myth.
Reason demands a higher character for the Creator of all
worlds than the one given by theology. It demands a
character that pourtl'll.ys God as too wise to err, or create
a tempter to undo His work, when He had pronounced it
ver!! good; One who is too full of love to curse His chiIc:lren
and their posterity, because they had been tempted beyond
their power of resistance, and one who is sufficiently just to
seoure to His children, by immutable laws, the fruits of their
own actions. All these demands are met by the teachings
of spiritualism, aud theso again are attested by millions of
,communicati,ng spirits, ,vho, having die(;i' in' the fai~h of the "
Church, and being wofullj deoeived thereby, return to warn
" their 'brethren to "Be not deceived, God is:not mocked; for
,~ h~tsoever ye ~ow, that shall ye also reap."
rrhey teach.

that inste~d Of. evil .beings, suggested and fo'stered by a personal deVIl, evIl arIses from selfishness and ignorance and
that these two powers of darkness are the cause of all ~ant
misery, and anguish the world has to contend with and ar~
in fact the ·only (d)evils exercising baneful influence' over the
human heart, and the only ones that man must conquer, or
suffer the consequence of. They further testIfy to finding
no place of fire and brimstone, the abode of the devil and
the heretio. But they: o~~ and all ~ear, testimony. to that
outer darkness-the CO!ldltIon of an evil conscience, ,and an
un?~veloped mor~l, nature-;;where "there IS weeping,
waIlmg" an~ gnashmg of teeth, and from these prison-house8
of darkness none are released until ,they "have paid the
uttermost f~rthing 11 of restitution for all earthly Wrongs.
These are facts, not fancies; realities, not vain suppositions of priestly cunning, to enthral the masses and bind
them to the Church that a few may batten on their fears
Spiritualism is a reformer of all preceding reformations. It
is the promised comforter, even the spirit of truth. Its facts
cannot be disproved. Its teachings dan 'not be refuted. 1t
c~mes.to set ~an ~ree from all priestly bondage, and teach
hIm hIS relatIonshIp to God, whom he is commanded to worship in spirit and in truth, and that to so do he needs no
intermediate, either of priest, pope, or Jesus.
On these great, bro:-ld, Catholic principles, all spiritualists
aro agreed, and from these arises a spiritual philosop}lY of
man's nature, his relationship to humanity, the spirit world
and to Goel that is second ·to none. Having received thi~
comforter, this spirit of truth that gives lIS a freedom hitherto unknown, our duty is plain and unmistakable-to train
the rising generation in that same freedom, to give to them
that same comforter, to illuminate their earthly pathway
with that same divine light which chases away all darkness
dissolves all error born of ignorance and selfishness into th~
broad, basic love of the brotherhood of man.
'
Societ.ies, frien~s, one ~nd all, who have not yet formed
a Lyceum for the 1l1structlOn of your children in the facts
and teachings of spiritualism, do so at once.' You have one
of the grandest revelations ever given to the world. Show
your appreciation of it by forming Lyceums, and so be consistent with your profession. If the teachings of Christian
oreeds were hurtful to your holiest aspirations, they must be
equally powerful to cast baneful influences over your children,
making them bigots, and filling their minds with all manner
of uncharitable sentiments.
If spiritualism has blessed
your life, and robbed the grave of its terrors, it is equally
powerful to bless your children.
Do you la.ck room to carry out a full programme ~ That
is no justification for sitting with folded arms, as you have
!tmple room to form groups and teach them spiritual truths
instoad of allowing others to inculcate errors. You can teaoh
facts instead of orthodox filllcies, and grand realities instead
of theological myths j in short, you oan carry out all the
essential features of the Lyceum programme, with the
single exception of the exercises. Thus -the essential part of
the Lyceum work you can do, and it is infinitely preferable
to sending the children to the orthodox Sunday schools to
ha ve their minds warped, their intellectual and moral
vision distorted, and life robbed of half its Bweetness and
sunshine.
Earnest men and women, put your shoulders to this car
of progress, and live to make this world better, brighter
and happier than you found it. And may heaven bless th~
! ,trial, and angels sa.y, "Well done."
•
•

See "Hi8~l'y of thp R~fo~ined il:cligion in FriUlcc'," By Rc\', Edwnrd·
.
Smedley, M.A. (pp. 16, 32, 33, and 34. Vol. II.)
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SPIRITUALISM IN THE" GOOD OLD' TIMES."
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WE have reoeived a volume for review which illustrates the
fnet that every event in life is interpreted through the exact
standpoint of knowledge which the observer has arrived at.
Thus, the enchantments of Moses before Pharoah are the
hypnotio experiments of Dr. Oharoot, of Paris, in 1889. The
interview of Saul and the woman of Endor has been repeated
ten thousand times during the last forty years in America,
Europe, and Australia. Daniel in the liOllS' den has been
duplicated by half a dozen fil'e-test mediums to-duy and the
following iqc.idents, arC3 only cited from the work 'l;nmed to
~ho\v how diffei'enUy they would ha'7~ b~en represented had'
they been reported. in ,the Ba.nner, of 'Ligltt; Boston, or J.'lte .
J.'wo Worlds, Manchester, in 1890. .
. :. ,
'rhe 'work ,under review IS entitled~ .
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In 1306 King Robert Bruce of Scotland stabbed the Red to be out from the body, dipped in a cauldron of boiling
Cumyn, or Comyn (who was Regent of Scotland for King pituh, and then to be set up about the country.
Edward I. of England) in the church of the" Grey· Friars 1/
Sir Heury Yet verton ordered him to be oonfincd in ouo
at Dumfries. It was a treacherous and bloody deod, aud of the smallest oolls in Lanoaster Castle, and to bo loaded
when Bruce came out of the ohurch Roger Kirkpatrick, of with the heaviest irons-so great n uatred did the judge
Closeburn, asked him if he hnd killed the Red Cumyn. bear him.
This was on August 26th, 1628.
Yelverton
Bruce, who was all trembling, replied that he was not sure also ordered his head, after den,th, to be stuck ·011 n pole and
whether he'd done so or not. -"Then,"· said Kirkpatrick, "I'll· put 011 the tower of Lancaster Castle. On August 28th,
. make siooar '~ (l'll make sure). Accordingly, Kirkpatrick, of Futher Arrowsmith \vas hi'ought to execution. . In. the yard
Closeburn, and James Lindsay went illt~ tl~e church, found of Lancaster Castlo he received·. absolution from a fellow
Cumyn weltering in his blooa, and completed the murder prisoner, Mr. Sontnwortb, and was allowed to hang till he
with their daggers. Bowmaker (tbo historian) tells us that· was dead beforo his hoart was cut out. At the sCldl'old he
the oorpse was watched that night by the Domiuiclln, Friars. embraced the ladder, and several times offered himself as n.
At midnight all were asleep exoept one aged father, who I:l!lcl'ifice to God for all his sins. The judge, through glasses,
heard with terror and astonishment a voice, like a wailing' watched n.1l tho bloody sceno, the hanging, the cuttillg down,
infant, exclaim, "How long, 0 Lord, .shall vongeance bo tho disembowelling, &e., of Arrowsmith. He evoll desired
deferred 1" 'I'hOll a very terrible voice allswered ill a droad- tha.t the limbs, which had been dismemb~red from the body
ful tone, "Endure with patience uutil tho anniversary of and dipped in pitch, should be brought to him to examiue,
this duy shall return for tho fifty-second time." Fifty-two Iflld passed some brutal jest 011 their rel:lembling somo quaryears afterwards (in 13:>7 or 1358) Sir James LindsllY (son tel'::! of venison, on which he had lately dined, or which had
of the murderer uf the lted CllmYll) was hospitably feasted beou seut him. He, at the'same time, so it is said, spurned
aud entertained by Hoger Kirkpatrick (son of the other Arruwsmith's right haud with his foot-this haud is still
mUTderer of the Red Cumyu) at the Castle of Caol'laverock, kept at Garswood Hall, the seat of the Gerards, and 011
in Dllmfriesshi·l'c. At midnight Lilldsl~y-for what cause is ditlcl'out oCUal:liOllS is uolieved ·to have worked mimclos.
not kuqwn-. roso alld stabbed his sleeping hOl:lt, Roger Kirk- Father Ed/lluud Arrowsmith was executed ou August ~8th,
patrick. Lindsay theu mounted his horse and fled, but, 1G28, and ()n Jlluuary 231'd, 1G2D, Sir lIollry Yelverton was
after riding all night, was taken at daybreak, not three miles at dinnor when he received a tremendous blow fl'om behiud;
from tho Cnstle of Caorlaverock, from which ho had fled. Ho ill a groat rago he accused his servant of having strllck him,
was executed for his crime Ilt Dumfries.
but the Illan denied that ho had iu a·llY way tuuched him;
III the life of Saint Bruno it is recorded that 11 uertaill again, a secolld t.ime, he received a tremendulls blow from all
Doctor of Divinity, celebrated for his great learnIng aud invisilde hauti-solUo say ho received 1\ third; ho then took
piety, had died and was about to be buried. Whon they to his bed auel died. Th~ judgo appears to lin ve cOlluectcd
came to the words in the burial service, "Hospollde mihi II. this visitatioll with his cunduct to Arrowsmith, for he said,
(Answer me), the corpse, to the terror and astollillhmcut of "'I'hlit di'g Arrowsmith bns killed me." As we have befure
all, roSe in the bier and said, "I am accused at the just mentioned, I·'ather Arruwsmith's haud is said 011 different
Judgment of God." On this all the people fled from the occasiolls to have been the means by which mimcles have
church. The next day the burial was resumed, and when boen wrought; in October, 181,!, a young mau, named Juseph
they came to the same words, "Responde mihi," the corplle LI~mh, WIlI:I cnro!l of It severo illjUI'y to his hack by means
again rose on the bier and said, "I am j ndged at the of thil:l relic.
righteous J udgmellt of God." Again all the people, terriA celebrated Scotch ghost usod to be "Pearlin Jean " fied and amnzed, rushed from the church. On the third dlly so called from "pearl in," Il kiud of lace made from thrend,
almost all the city camo together, and when they came to and from her wearing !t quautity of this ll\ce. Mr. Stwlrt,
the same words, the corpse rose again, und cried with "a ot' Allanbauk, ,vha was afterwards made 11 baronot- he was
more doleful vuice than before," "I am condemned at the created one in 1G87-wltile in PariH, when u, young man,
just Judgment of God." This had such an effect on St. mado lovo to aud· seducecl, HO it ill said, a sister of mercyBruno-the thought that 11.. man, appareutly so holy and of some sllY a HUll. When he was leaving Paris for Scotland,
sueh vast attainments, should be lost-that he and the rest she begged him not to desert hel', nevertheless ho continued
of his oompanious entered into the striot order oCthe Curthu- obstiulltc. III the excitement of the moment, and determined
sians.
to 5poak to him, she sprnng on tho wheel of his carriage, but
The reigns of James IV. aud James V., of Suotland, ho brutally orden:d the coachman to drive on, so that she
appear to have been disturbed by many portents, omens, foIl otI' Illld the wheol pUHsed over her head. Hor cruel and
and supernatural ocoUrrtlllCes; and no wonder, for it was oowardly lover, howover, paid no attention to it, but went 011
the eve of the Reformation, and men's minds were greatly his journey home. When he got to AlllUlbank, the first
moved. King James V. of Scotland, fathel' of Mary Queen thing he saw was the spectre of " PearIin Jean," hor hoad nIl
of Soots, is said to have seen in dreams or visions, the bloody, sitting over the groat gateway at Allanbank. Evel'
appal'ition~ of two persons, who were oommonly supposed to
after she is sllppolled to have hllunted AUanbank. For
have lost their souls in his service.
some ti me they could do nothill~ with het· at all, she was 1:10
A strange st<;>ry is that of dIe death of the J Ildge, Sir" troublesome j and the ouly thing that at all appeased her
Henry Yelverton, whieh is said to have been a superlln,tural was to have hel' portmit hung between tholle of Mr. Stuart
punishment for his brutal nnd uujust conduct t9 ~~ather and 11. lady whom, after his return to Allal~ba~k, he had'
Edmund Arrowsmith. Edmund· Arrowsmith was born at made his wife. III fact, she became to the Stuartl:l of AllanHaddock, about five miles from Warrington, in Lancllshire. bank lilw the "-Fatal Dl'llllllller" to the (JOl'dous, the" Gray
!Jis father was Hobert Arrowsmith, a yeoman,. IUl.d hh. Mlw" to the Douglallos, the" Weisse, Fl'rllt" to the Hohenmother was Margaret Gerard-belonging to the noble· Lanca- zulle1'lls, and tho" Little !ted Man" to t.ho Bourbons.
shire family of the Gerards· of Garswood Hall-his family
Fewel' discoverios of 111l1l'der have boen stmngor than
were strict Catholics, and his immediate ancestors.appear to that of tho mnrder of Maria Marten in the" Hed Hal'll" at
have suffered oonsidemble persecution on accolUtt of their Polstead, ill f::iuffolk, by William Corder, It f!l.rm~r, ill May,
reli~ion. Edmond Arrowsmith entered Ilt the ROlllan Cntholic
1827. (Jorder took tho girl away with him, Ilnd made conCollegeofDouny, in 1605, and was ordained a prie8tat Arras, in stant excuses to aocount for her not writing to her friend::!
December, 1612; a year afterwards he was sent to Englund, and to prevent them {l'om seeing her. At lengtb, when their
and ministered to the Catholics in the neighbourhood of his inquiries got very pl'essing -though they do not seem to
birthplace and elsewhere. At this time the penal laws were have suspeoted any foul play-he wrote aut! pretondod tlUlt
most severe against Catholics. Father Arrowsmith was be- he aud Maria Marten were 011 the Continent. HeaJly, he
trayed by one of his own flock, a man whom he reproved had mUt'dored her, put her body ill a sack, aud buried, it
for his evil life, and whom he had refused to marry to his ulldet· the floor of the "Hed Baru"; then ho hact murrleti.
(the man's) first cousin; so in revenge this .wretch. gave find gUllo to live ill Essex, Teu !Uollths' il.fte·l· Mariti· ~1~trton
information to the RUthoritie!l. -He' was tried before Sir- had unou murdered, her mother dl·ellmed....:.-oll three dltierent
Henry y'elverton, i·u 1.62~ .. 'l'he judge· is sa.id to have shown OCCilS:iOl'ui, 'says the history-that bor dallghter hnd been
.the.. greate!:lt malice 'Ilud hatred towards his nnfortunate murdere(t and buried linqer, the, iloor of the:" lted .131ll'U.!I
priso,ner, who expl'cssod his willingness to shed his· blood in The girl's fathel' lUlci others took .up tho i1o~I' of tho ~al'll, Ol~
defence of· his faith. Ii'or beipg ..ri. ·Catholio !loud. fJ. priest, . Apdl 10th, 1,828:. ,rPho,~'e they fOllnd Mo.rl;l, M~rtell B body
. ,Fa~her.Arrowsmit.~ ,yas' seI?-te~ocd to b~ ban.ged,. theu to· be: ' ip. 'a·sllC~. .It w~s Idontlfied
two teetluvan.t,lIl g , th~, 0110
out, down, and, before be was dead, to have his heart taken on tho left.tlide of tho upper .Jaw, .!tlld the otbe~ :011 .the :rlght .
. Olit of him.· l!e 'Yas to be dl'awU and qUlu·tered; his limbs . Biqo of' tho 10\V~1' Jaw. William Corder, who, as wo h'-'vo.
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Be careful still to guard thy soul from wrong
And let thy thou~ht prevent thy·head and to~gue.
Let not th? steahug god of Bleep surprise,
Nor creep 1D slumbers on thy waary eyes
Ere every actioll of the former day,
'
S~:ictly than dost, nnd righteously survey,
"Ith reverence at thy own tribunal stand
And answer justly to thy owu demand- '
Where have I been? in wh<lt have I transgressed!
What gaud or ill has my day's life expressed 1
Where have I failed in what I ou 5ht to.do 1
.In \.Vhat to God, to man, or to myself lowe 1
Inquire severe whate'er from first to lust
1<'r o mqrning's dawn till eVl"'nillg's gloOl~ hlS pal!sed j
If evIl were thy deeds, repeuting mouru
And let thy sonl with strong rem"lrae be 'torn.
If good, the good with peace of mind repay
And to lihy tlecret self with plea.sure say I
Rejuice, my heart, for all went well to.d~y.
These thoughts, and chiefly these, thy mind should IDll\·e,
Employ thy study, and engage thy love;
'l'hese are the rules wI! ich will to virtue le.ld,
And teach thy f~et her heuvenly paths to tread80 shal,l thy ~bler mind be taught to soar,
And Wisdom III her secret wnys explore'
'fo rauge thruu~h Hea.veu nbove, and eal:th balew,
Immortal POWell'" and mortal men to know
1;0 shalt thou lelarn what power due.i ail cU;ltrol
What bounds the parts, and wha~ unites the WilOl~ .
And rightly judge i ~ nil this wondrous frame
'
How universal nature is the sa.me !
'
So shalt thou ne'er thy vain afftlctions plae !
On hopes of what shall never COmtl to pass.
And yet behold, 0 man! divine thou art
And of thy Gud, celesti'LI e:!sence part, '
N or sacred nature il:! from thee concealed
Bu t to thy race her mystic rules rev~aled .
80 rightly judge, thy renson Sa maintaiu '
Reason which Heaven did for thy guide drJaiu
Let that best reason ever hold the rein:
'
Then if this mortal body thou forsake
ADd the gla.d flight to spheres ethere~l t.Lke
Among the blest, exalted thou shalt shiue '
Immurtal, incorrupti lJle, di vine.
'
The tyrant Death securely shalt thou brave
And scorn the dark dominion of the gra\·e. '

said, had married and gone to.Ii ve in Essex, was arrested,
tried, and condemned. While ill prison, under sentence of
death, he mad·e a full cI)llfession. He was executed in
August, 1828.
.,
[We fervently thank God that we (the reviewera of the
ahove work) live in the nineteenth century instead of ill tht3
"GOOD OLD TIMES."]

•
'l'HE GOLDEN

VER~ES

OF PYTHAGORAS.

have freqllently been questioned about, and
solicited to give (if .pos"il,le.) 'I" The Gulrlen Verdes of Pytha,goras. '0. Weare equally fortunate in obtaining an authentic
copy, and· being able to gl ve so relre a Bj)ecimen of U Heathen"
Philosophy.-ED. T. W.]
.

n:

[NOl'E.-We

Tl'!L1Ulatcd/1'om
tltc G,.eek by M,. •. Nicholas Rowe.
. ,

FIRST unto God thy humble homage pay,
The greatest thi~, and first of laws obey;
Perform thy vows, observe thy plighted troth,
And let religion bind thee to thy oath.
The hel'Oeii next dem1mrl thy jUHt rcgar!l,
Renowned on earth, and to the starn preferreo,
'fo light and endless life their virtue'l:! sllr" rc warJ ;
Due rites perform, and honours to the delad,
To every wife, to every piuus shllde;
.
With luwly duty to their parents bow,.
Aud gmce and favour tu their kindred show;
For what cuncernR the rest of human kind,
Choose out the man to virtue best inclined;
Him to thy arms receive, him to thy bosom ·Lind.
.
Possest of such a friend, preserve him still,
Nor thwart his counsels with thy stUbborn will ;
Him from thy heart, so true, so justly dear,
Let no rash word nor light offences tear.
Bear all thou canst, still with his failings strive,
And to the utmost still, and still forgive.
By use thy strunger appetites assuage,
Thy gluttony, thy I!loth, thy lust, thy rage.
From each dishonest ac.t, of shame forbeal' ;
. Of ·others, and thyself alike, beware.
Let reverence of thyself thy thoughts cOl1trul,
And guard the sacred temple of thy soul;
Let justice o'er thy wlJrd aud deed preside,
And reason, e'en thy meanest actions guide,
Fur know that death is man's appointed dool1t,
Know that the day of great account will CODle,
Wheu thy past life shall strictly be surve) ed,
Elich word, each deed, be in the balance laid,
And a.ll the good, and all the ill be paid.
With patience bear the lot to thee assigned;
Nor think it chance, nor murmur at the load;
For know, what manl.calla fortune, is from God.
I n what thou mayl/Ht, froUl wisclom sel-'k relief,
And let her healing hano aMsuagc thy grillf ;
Yet. still whate'er the righteous doum ordaiutiWh;~t cause soever lDultiplietl thy pains .Let. not thuse pains as ills be understuoll,
For G"o delights nut tu aillict the good.
Thy judgment al ways sou no and coul preaerve,
Nor lightly from thy rel:lolutioll swerVd ;
When fuol~ and liaTS lahour to l'erHwLlie,
ne dUlJlb and let the baLLlt!rs vainly plead.
This above ali, this precept chit'fly learn,
This nearly does, and first th yself COil cern.
Let 110 example, let 110 soothing tongue
Prevtlil upon tliee with a syreu'l:! sOllg,
T" do thy soul's immortal eB8ence wrung.
Of guod iLnd ill by words or deeds expressed',
Choose for· thyself, ano al ways choo~e the Le<it,
Let wary thought e~ch eutel·prise foreru",
Aud ponoer on thy task before· begun;
Fo"ls huddle on, lind alwaYI:! are ill ha<te,
Act, withouli thought, and lihoughliless wurds tliey waste;
Bllt thou, in all thl/II dust, with early cares
Strive to prevent at first a fate like theirs j .
That sorrow on thy end nllly never wait,
Nul' Ilharp repentance'make thee wh~e toO late.
So joys. au "joys for ever shall in~rease,
.
'VitidoUl Ilh.'}l crowll thy labours, and shlill Lless
'l'/ty life with pleasure, nnd thy eud with peace.
N or let lihe body wan tits part, bu t share
A just proportion of thy tender care;
Fur health and welfare prudently provide,
And let its lawful wants be nil supplied.
Let sober draughts refresh, and wholesome fare,
Dllcaying nature's wastecl force repair,
And sprightly exercise the duller spit'its cheer,
In all things still which to thid cure belong,
Obse~ve this rule, to guard thy soul from wronK.
By virtuous use thy life Rnll m;lnncrs frame,
M.~nly, lLud simpl v pure, and free from blame.
Pl'ovoktl n.ot envy's doa/tly rago, bllt fly.
.'
. The gluIJC.IIH~ CIII"SH .of her .m!lliciuul! eye.
...
Sel~k lIot 111 lIo ... d10"" IUlCury to waste·'
..
'l'lJy.wl-'alth .tlld lIulMtllllce with a I:lpendthrift's haste j
Yet, flyiug·th;'se, be watchful, leilt thy mind,
..( Prullt! to,extre.mes) all eqllal dllnger lind, . .
A 1Il1 be. tu sordid IIvariclrincllned.
Distant alike frQm ~ach. i" ns.ithel'·lcnn,
. And evor keep the happy goldell meau.
.

.
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IMPORTANT

A MOST
SUBJEC'f
N ow challenges the attention of every true and Oilruest
spirituali it in Great Britain, namely u
I'HOl'OSAL }'UR A NATIONAL ORGANIZATIO~ 01<' nHlTl:;U
Bl'lIUl'U ALISTS,

At 0. recent g11therillg of spiritualists the question of tho
above-named JJroposal was mooted, and plans of orgiUlization
were suggested with so much resolution, seuse of duty, and
hope of success Oil the part of the promoters, that it was
determined to formulate the must available methods ou
whi.ch such ~n org!~~izatioll could Le based, !l.ud pending
theu' oornpletlOu, to brlllg berore the readers of this paper thc
follu,,:ing. urgent l'easous why the adoption of the proposal in
<JuestlOll becumes no less a duty than a matter of pressing
expediency at the present time. The following remarks,
already acceptod by the supporters of the plan for a national
organization of spiritualists with much favour, should be
considered with interest nml attention by our readers ; 111 view of the vast and wide-spread influence which
mOdeI'll spiritualism has exercised ovel' human thought
during tho past forty-two years, and the ulluatural and COllsequently irresponsible coudition of its ranks, especially ill
this coulltry, at the present time, we deem it a part of
our human mi!)siol1, whilst we yet remain to be worj{e~ in
the earth sphere, to make some effort to utilize the mighty
powers, and as yet unapplied iufluences, lafent" in the pbenomena and philosophy of spiritualism, for wider and more
effective good and u8e, tban has hitherto been evolved from
spiritua.l revelatiolls,
AHGU~lEN1"

by dealiug with the cause and effect of earthlife, treating of the existence and government of a Supreme
Boing, and claiming to teach the fact of immortality and the
natme of continued life beyond the gl'llve, is the only motor
power which can stimulate man's higher nature, correct his
tendellcios to selfishness and evil, and promote the elevation
and best interellts of humanity.
N eVOl:th~lesl5, thongh t.ho ..reli.giol~s system!) llOW pl~evai1iDg
are both vaned and numerous, not ·one upou the face of· the·
.eart,h cail ·offer prese-1tt prrtcticat and undel~iable proo'"s of their
IlnhmatiullS" sil.ve only spiritualism.'
.
SPIH.I'l'UAT, PUENOM~Nt\, by thousands of crucial. tests, ...
world~wldo proofs, and ·col'l'obol'lltive evidence, demonstrnte.
·the fa.ct that they nre pl'oduced by Sf.lit·its, of those that Ol1ce
lived as htIQUI.U. beings Oll eartli;· hence, ·by the conservation
UELIOION,
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of all the intelligence that made them man, they prove God
the Spirit as the Rource of all the intelligence that made the
universe, and by the deathless Ill1.ture of spirit they prove
the fact of man's immortality.
By inclcpendent spiritnal
teaching given all over the world, without the poslSibility of
human collusion or organised propaganriisnl, returning sptrits
give such generally corroborative accounts of tho life hereafter that humanity cannot miss its way, mistake its lifo
duties, or remain in ignorance of th~ d~ml\Uds which the
laws of God, nature, and duty make upon every livillg being,
Th~s do we prove our deeply-momentous statement; nallwly,
that 6piritualism. is the only religion upon the face of the
earth that brings evidence of its affirmatiolls, corroborative
proof of its. teachings, alld meaus of verificatiou open to
every earuest, candi~, and patient investigator.
SPIRITUALISM, when it first appearod forty-two years ago,
was pure, simple, and sllch an unpreecdented surprise to
mankind that llone dared to tamper with it, Sl'irittH~lists
have now grown familiar with thi8 revelation aull its methods,
heuce many of its believers have become apathetic, and depm
that their freedom from old orthodox restraints frees thorn
(rom all religious respollsibilitios,
In the mean time all
manner of idealists, "cr:lIIks," transceudell tltlists, and not a
few interested speculators ba ve rushed in to the move men t
and elldeavoured to foist their vain theories on t.ho ouo hand,
and their worldly prn.ctices on the otbt:r, on the main, llistinctive, Ilud practica.l Lody of the great spiritual revelatioll,
. CmusTIANS, I:!CIENTII:!TI:!, and lllany others interested in
existing conservative movements, have pretended that spiritualism is "unpopular," becnuse it ignores every sectarian
affirmatioIl void of proof, and defie8 every scientific OI'gallizl~
tion to Rtamp It out or explain it away, Notwithstanding
all opputlition, spiritualislll h:u; made its luark, aud numberti
its votaries ill every" centre of thought nml civilization in the
known world, and all that it uow lacks to becollle the one
rtli,qion of humanity and the reLuko of mere materinlscience,
is the comoi.uatioll of its puwers, the defillition of its prillciples, and such a strong COl'll of uuity amungst its believers
as will make its uow Lrokell ranks aud scattered' forces THE
RELIGIOUS rOWER Or' THE EAHTH,
CHnISTIANITY, in its Illoderll form uf ab!:Illrd creeds,
Rntiq uated idea8, unworthy conceptions of the Creator, and
ridiculous teachings concerning the life hereaftet·, i8 simply
crumbling iuto pieces beueath the analysi8 of roalWIl,
reverence for the grund problems of existcnce, und the
revealments of cretLtive wisdom in present-day scicllce,
What can take the place of tho fast-decaying forms aud
tottering edifices of antiquated worn-out faiths 1 Nothing
under heaven but pro()js, direct and palpaUle, of It higher and
nobler revelation-oue founded on facts, proved by reason
and demonstrated by I:!ciellce-the handi work of the Creator,
SPIRITUALISTB! you bave all this. You have tho proofl:!you have the reason-you have the science of soul, and yet
YOll slumber at YOllr posts; allow ignornnce to babble of
your noble and exalted truths-cmnks, ideali8ts, alld even
impostors to occupy the I:Iplendid areas of revelation entrusted
to you-and to save your material means you cramp and
restraiu your wonderful·' opportuuities for good by apathy,
discord, and personal aud selfish illterests.
'l'hiuk of tho
wild theories, vaguo I:Ipecuhtions, and ullproved faiitasies
that are foiste~l on the sacred name of spiritualism! !
Think. of what you knuw and what you can prove-God
the Spirit-the grllnd muu,. the Divino workman,' architect.,
weaver, spiuner, creator, father, friend ! You know that
MAN IS IMMOHTAIJ-a never-dying spirit:-the inheritor or all
worlds, suns, systems, aud firmaments of being! and yet
you slumber at yo~r posts, (lUarl'el among yourselves for
petty offices j employ the most ignorant expouents of your
wonderful cause because they are cheaper than tho good, and
allow the enemy to detltroy your noble faith and salvatory
revelations lest it I:!hou\cl cost too much to proclaim them,
Spiritualists! shall this condition of suicidal disorder still
continue 1 Shall the Oharlataus on the OllO hand, und
egotistical 'l'heorists 011 the other, prey upon this great
wonderful and sal vatory revelation, until its real genius is
perverted, its noble revelatiolls hidden under a mass of wild
.f~ntasy, o~. diRgraued by daring fraud 1 .
.
. To .permit either, fu~atical' . crall~s to. bury tlJO reul
praotical purpoees of the revelatioll beneath lL, revival of
antiquated ~rasb, 01' unprinoipled adV1311turere to trade UpOti
its phenomena, is to desti'oy .the. 'great revelation, UllJ dri ve
ite spiritup.l·propagandists .pack from their farther attempts'
to .eulighten mankirid .in a ·generation not wortl1y .of their

efforts.
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Spiritualists! either a wake now-!ll'ise allcl retleclIl you \'
noble cause from the grasp of folly or the clutch of impI'st.IlI"',
or see the light of the spheres cl1l80d agaillst YOII, Illld tlw
powers of the higher world withdrawn for the l)choof of
futuro generations.
As an initial step towards the preservation (If I.ho ~\'ca t
:3piritual movemont to this prcseut genel'lltioll, awl it,,!
. redemption from tho fq~s, who, by caroles8·iw.liITt!)'cllce WI.Htld
let it dfe out-live at anyone else's expeuse save their ownor those who would absorb it in their own vain Ilttt'/llpt~
nt the revival of allcitmt faiths; we propose to fOl'lIllllatL!
and publish-either ill this jourlml 01' in p:ullJ-lhlet IOl'm-as
may be decided by t.he pl'omotors of this movemellt., Ii [1I·tho)'
development of our PROPOSAL, llud a clear practical ddinit il.'11
of the immediate action by which we deem wo can call
together in a primary allllltal llloval,ltJ cOllfel'eIH;c, the
. best and united thoughts of the Ilge 011 t.he qllcstillll lit' hOI\"
to carryon the propagnlldisl1l of pure practical ~ril'il.l1:t1i,·ml,
both in its phenomenaillutl religious aspect/:!, Also, h,;\\' \"l'
can aid and improve our local lllCetillgs uy 111.)1 tOl' lIlut bods
of awakening our severul districts to the vaillo alltl illlpilrt
auce of our work,
Spiritualists! Iteligiuuists! Hoful'llll'rH land Tllllllortt\"I ~
Awake, arise, and help us in this :;tupenJIJlIS revviutiull;l)'Y,
yet constructivo work!
All who are ill sympathy with this I'I'Opo:;·tl, dl!.-.;j)"IlI:i or
farther information, Ilnd willill~ to help a8 l)e:;t lIlI'y lilly ill
the effort of llpbuildillg the might.y temp/o lit' 'i'H I' E
::;P1RITUALI8~1 will killdly send in their 1lI1111 c'~ alld lid, 11'I':;St~"
to tho Editor of this paper, Mrs, EmuHL IIllrriillge Hrilt.oll,
The Lindens, HUlllphrey Street, Choethl~1I\ 11 III, ~1a1lt:h,,:-;t"I',
'rheir letters will be presentod to tho tempIll'ary l'r,)\'i,jtll,:t!
committee at its 'next meetillg one fort.llight. h"III'I', alld
their sympathy will strengthen the hallds of t /i')SI! WI," aro
striVillg to uplift the rt3velu.tion of modorll Hpi' it.ll:dislli iliff)
the re-constrnctive power that Hhll\l IHUltl II p all,l 1111 il e the
too 10llg divorced eluruents of SCIE~CE A~V HELWII):\,

•

A PUBLIC SCHOOL IDYL.
HA~I

it ill, Cl'nm it ill,Children's ht'adl! aru holluw !
~lnlD it in, jam it in,Still there's lIIore- to follow:
Hygiene and hiBtory,
Astronomic mystery,
Algubra, histology,
Latin, etymolo~y,
ilutany, geometry,
Gl'eek and trigonollletry,Ham it ill, cruUl it in,
Childreu's heau:i al'e iwIlol\' !

Hap it ill, tap it in,What nre the teacher:-s paid ful'
Strap it in, tllap it in,What were chihlron ulUde rur ~
Ancient archmoillgy,
Aryall philoBuphy,
Pl'oso(ly, zoulogy,
Physics, cliuictology,
Calculus 110111\ matheUlut.icrl,
Hheturic and hyn rOHtnticH,
Hoax it iu, coax it ill,
Chiidren'l:I headn arc hulluw ~

Hub it in, cluu it in,
All thertl is uf loarning j
Punch it in, crllllt:h it ill,
Quelleh their chi ldillh YOII I'll illl-:
For tlltl field and g1'lll:!sy 11 ouk, .
l\1ellduw green awl rippling I,n.,uk ;
Drivo I:II/eh wicked thuughtli afar!
'l'each the childrt'll that they arc
But machines to cralll it in,
Walk it in, talk it in,
Th:4t their heads nrc hullow :

.•,

'

I::lcoltl it iu, mould it ill,
Never heed the swullow j
Fold it io, hold it iu,
Still tlum/s moro to fullow ~
Fnces pinched and !lad nnd palu
Tell the sawo undying tllle,'1'e11 of Ulomonts rubbed frum ,deep,
Ueale untaHted, 8tuclit'~ !I ep !". '
.
Thoso who've PlllhlOcl the fllruan! tIll tJ lti ll , .
·With Itching bNw will tell t.o yeu
1-Iow tbe teacher Cl'amlllCd it ill,
Hammed it in, jUl,lllllud. it ill, .
CrunclJCu it in, I'ullcbc(\ it ill,
Hulibod it iu, clulJUCU it III, .
PrellseJ it aud dititre:idct! it ill,
-Rapped it.iu aui.rsJullpud.it. ill
Decnuse tlwir helldB \\ eru hu/lo ,IV J .
.
:
--,.. '·CfC· 1'''1': I', ()~'.
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plumbing and painting businesses in our city, and "[\.s the
principal is one of our old and energetic members, it goes
without saying that all that his skill, experience, and ta.ste,
will enable him to have done, will be lavished on the work;
but of this more on some future occasion, when I have
mastered the niceties of stencillings, borders, shadings, &c.
There is one thing, while writing on this lecture, I
should like to place before the spiritualistic readers of this
paper.
"I hardly know, too, if not quit~ alone !loID I

.

In this small hope of

bettering future ill."

And that is why the so-called Holy Bible should oecupy the
place of honour on our platforms 1 .We know,· or should do,
better than its teachings; we do, or ought not to, recognise
its" holiness." Then why not be honest, and banish it, as
President Carnot did, to the library shelf as a book of reference ~ and if ornament is necessary, replace it with a
. finished" Ashlar," and a book of proverbs. On this matter
I should like to hear a reply.
In conclusion, I think that if our chairman and brother
had finished, on Monday evening, by singIng the old, and
what must be familiar to him, masonic hymn" Happy to meet, Borry to part
Happy to meet again, again,
Happy to meet again."

j

it would have been a most appropriate ending to what was
a noble, learned, and interesting discourse; but probably
these ideas come easier to the scribe than to the speaker.
A vote of thanks was given to and accepted by the
lecturer, and so ended, in peace, love, and harmony, a most
pleasant evening.
Waver tree l{.oad, Liverpool.
'1'O~I POWER.
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SPIRITUALISM IN

MANY LANDS.

,

FH.OM OLD JAPAN.
BY C. PFOUNDES.
THE popular literature of old Japan teems with spiritualistic
ADSTRACT OF A LECTURE BY MRS. E~nIA llARDINGE DlUT'l'EN.
ideas; that mystic and occult forces are recognised need
not, therefore, surprise us; and t.he universal belief in the
" When coldness wraps thiil suffering clay,
immortality of the ~oul and of a spirit world is illustrated
Ah, whither straYil t.he immortal mind j
by the innumerable ghost stories, a few specimens of which
It cannot die, it cannot stay,
will be given in these pages from time to time.
But leaves its darkened dust behind j
'}'hen uuembodied doth it trace,
Spirit rapping in old Japan was practised mostly by
By steps, each planet's hea\'euly way,
women professionals, who wandered from place to place,
Or fill at once the realms of space,
homeless and nameless, like mendicant nuns, and who wore
A thing of eyes that all survey."
11 peculiar garb and head-dress, by which they were to be
IN noticing a lecture given at the Daulby Hall, Daulby recognised. '1'heir stock in-trade appeared to consist of a
Strt!et, Liverpool, on Monday, 3rd March last, I have small box, the contents of which were a mystery to the unthought that the above few lines, from our matchless Byron, initiated, about the size and shape of an ordinary I-lb.
are appropriate to approach the suuject, which was so nouly biscuit tin. It is believl;)d; however, generally, that in the
handled by our esteemed lecturer MRS. EMMA HARDlNOE southern provinces, somewhere, these are prepared in strict
BRITTEN, namely, "The Pyramids of Egypt and their relation seclusion, a dog being buried ali \'e, the head alone being left
to Ancient Freemasonry," and delivered to a large and appre- just above ground, food and drink being placed almost within
ciative audieilce,· illustrated by diagrams of the Pyramid of reach, but the animal permitted to die in the agonies of
Che0ps, and worked out so clearly and conclusively that to starvation tempted by such tp.nt~lising proximity of what
me, a mason of nearly twenty years' standing, and one who was craved for, just at death the head being dexterously cq,t
has given his craft some careful study, it wus a revelation; off with a very sharp instrument. This was prepared then
and I should fail, I believe, in my duty, were I to refuse by smoking and drying in the smoke of certain plants, and
"hailing," if ofreI' ed, by her, a woman. Thore are many finally boxed up. Only the craft, a close corporation, really
strange things iu our everyday life we knuw nothing of; knew the process.
many signs in the heavens we fail to undet:stand j but the
The "medium" earried a small bow, made of some
grief depicted on that pl·Ltforql, to the eye of,the, iuitiate, &c.,
special material, the string of which was constantly
almost .tempted me to ask her for the. Master's word, which, ." twanged" on· the aforesaid box. A small cup· of water
I believe, she could have gi ven as it ought to be, if so·desired.
was placed in front of the medium, who "splashed" the
The president, Mr. Lamont, who was chairman on the water towards the inquirer. If a living person's spirit was
oC\lasion, remarked on the versatility of the lecturer, and to be summoned, this was done with a piece of some wood
failed to see to what but spirit influence he could ascribe having mystic properties; but if the spirit of the departed,
oertain statements, &c., made, in which I agree with him, as a leaf from an offering at a grave of a plant used f~r sllch
most of the brethren are aware they themselves would halt purpoSes, is substituted. '1'hen, after !!lome form of rltualand hesitate if not in oontillued working, but there was none. or inca.ntation-the spirit speaks through the medium. .
of this here. But I must take exception to a challenge made
Ghost raising in Old Japan was supposed to be pos!!Ilble,
by him on bJhalf of the leoturdr, in which, on maturer con- and many methods were employed to essay direc.t communisider,\tiOIl, I think, she will bear me out.
cation with the spirits of the dead.
By placing in an
To st.ill fUI·ther show that the feeling of benevolence was ordinary domestic oil lamp one hundred rush lights (pith of
pla~ted .fl.rmly in her heart,. the .silver collec~ioll (and I _se~t
common rush), then reci~iug an. incalltatjon of one hundred
oQe. or two bright pieces) hHl.de at the. close of the lechlre,
senteQcos,· remuving 0116 ",iclt for ea·ch, ·then finally blowout
a?d which, liko all 'yhere she app~arsl was a considerable· the last, and. the spirit would. appear in the dark.
. . ..
one, was 'Placed· by her at the disposal of the managoment
Clairv.oyance by glass, crystals, polish.ed metal (min'ors,
as her· part, towards the beautifying. of the. haH .i~ .w.hich &0.), pure water, .arid 'prepared liq uid~. i~ .too .complicated a
: ... l!Ihe was then speaking, . . . . . . , .
.
. .
subject .to.· be. del,\lt with in a mere "jotting."..
_
The eontrnet· for this work has been give·ll to 'the' firm of
Physiognomy, . palmiBtt,y, and . other .. branches of. the·
B: &'l~d .J. Catlow, Shaw Street,· one· of. the rpost
..important
.
. . . . Occult (now becoming familial' nearer home), wel'a know.n ..

..
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and genera.lly pra.ctised; but of late the bureaucracy of
yo~nger natives ~isco~rage, and endeavour to suppress by
edICt, all these thmgs, mflnenced by their missionary friends
at h.ome and abroad, and their ncquired foreign ideas, many
hnvmg travelled, and been partially educated in Europe
America, &c.
,
Haunted spots are numerous in every locality. Fabulous
creatures, from dragons to sprites, gnomes, demons, elementals," nr~ b~lieved to fill the air, l;lUt the educated natives
affect 'to despise all this.
"
, '
'rhe common people, howevel', believe' sincerely in many
things, sllcn ns mntbers returning to nurse their bnbes, reft
behind in this cruel, callous world. The nurses of orphans,
t~erefore, take precllutions to gun:rd against this uncanny
vtsitation; for it is said that the spirit-mother will take
away the child's soul if she nurses it.
Parted lovers who remain true and, pure and faithful
and interchange vows'to do so, may, and do, it is believed,
'visit each other on the death of either, but the survivor
pines away rapidly, sickens, and dies.
A lover visiting the grave of the depnrted one can, by
concentrated sincere thought, summon the spirit of the dead,
even though in life the affection had not been consummated
or even reciprocated. 1'hese visits usually end in the death
of the survivor, who claims to see a beautiful creature of the
other sex, Lut a third party would only recognize a ghaitly
corpse or skeleton in burial clothes; and all gifts, ornament::!,
and tokens of affection would be found on the grave at daybreak, but unhallowed and unlucky to anyone who Bhould
think of touching them.
'l'hat "murder will out" is exemplified in Japan by some
proverbs nnd many ghost stories.
The religiOUS rites and social customs observed at death
ard numerous, and vnry; the ideas and beliefs in some cases
conflict, ns there are several forms of faith, and, many sects
of each, especially amongst the followers of Buddhism.
The belief is universal that" something" leaves tho body
at death. Some accounts relate that sounds like the fluttering of a bird, as escaping, are heard; and it is the in variable
practice to open the windows to allow of thc escape of the
spirit of the dying. Again, it is maintained that sometimes
the soul goes out as a lambent sphere; and there are stories
of reckless and irreverent persons having attempted to
stay its flight. One suoh tried to do so with a silk garment,
with the result that the garment was "burned," and ever
after had n powerful odour of smoulderiug fire, and the,
person and place became haunted to a very unpleasant
extent with nOises and mischievous, horrid-looking sprites.
-Light.

a windlass being quickly worked. I may not have seen the
identical kind of machine" Imri's" subject did, for doubtless
there, as here, there are different methods of accomplishing
the same end. Should a spirit from their planet visit ours,
aud see on the ocean a sailing ship with sails full set skimming our seas, and another spirit on another occasioll see a
paddle steamer performing the same feat, and yet a third a
screw steamer also crossing the ocean, and we,re ellch of these
to write an account of what be saw, tlie accounts at first would
seeni a confused mass of contradictory evidence, whereas in
reality each .would be substantially correct, testifying to the
grell,t fnot that the inhabitants of ou,r earth do navigate their
seas on ships, and further, they employ different methods of
doing this. Just so with my experience and that of" Imri's"
pqchometrical s,ubject.
It may not be out of place, perhaps, to be, still more
detailed in describing the men 1 saw, &e. 'rhey were of
medium size, about 5ft. Sin" and of such build and general
appearance that they would pa.ss in our streets as inhabitants of this earth. 'They were dark and swarthy, like a welltanned European who has travelled in warm climfltes, yet
there wall a peculiar cast of the feittures that would stamp
them at on Co as foreignors, oSp'ecial1y about the eyes, whioh
were small and piercing. We reco~nize 11. simila.r facial type
in those characteristics distinguishing the Jew n.nd the gipsy
tribes, but it is much more m:u'ked ill t.he,ie Mal'S mell-if
such they were. They werc very wn.rmly clad, although the
sun was brilliantly shilling, lLnd the atmosphere reUl,trku,bly
clear. They wore head coverillgs like a flat cap without a
peak, awl over their legs something like trousers, bllt large
woollen stockings drawu ovcr null roaching high up the legs.
l should judge it must hnve been spring-time with th~m, for
the grass Ilnd trees I saw were of the freshest green hue.
Thi~ is all I cttn say of that visit to the planet Mars;
Some other time I may give a description of a far more
genial clime and people where I have ofttimes visited, and
to which my spirit is always strongly attmcted-a laud of
beauty, with people of the J apaueso type, and architectural
buildings in the Chinestl pagoda fllShioll; u place with conditions und inhabitallbi I should descriue as heaven, did I
not know they were iuhabitants of a greatly advanced planotary world. So great i3 the aflillity existiug between myself
and this sphere that ofttimes when I think of it my brain
seoms inflated (especially the frontal portion) with a magnotism of indescribable sweetness tha.t overwhelms my Leiug
with ecstlttic happiness and pamlyzes my physic'li pilwers.
I alll quite sure a diligent study of the' expericnces of
our spirits nndet· these peculiar cOllditiolls would enlighten
us considembly in our psychological studios Ilnd lay a firm
ba.sis for building up a science.
If not making too much de1l1,llld on yom valuable space
CORRESPON DENCE,'
this time I will relate a circumstance that OCCUlTed six years
ago, when I left my body for a totally different purpose to
OTHER WORLD ORDER.
that of visiting localities in this or other earths.
1,'0 the Edito1' of "Tlte Two Wo1'lds."
I had been for foUl' or fi ve nigh ts and days watching by the
MADAM,-In reply to "Imri's" req nest for further informa- sick bed of a lady, when aile ewning, after all hope had been
tion respecting my planetary peregrinations, I would say, I given up by the medical attendant., exhausted I threw myagree with, him ill the importance of such interchanges of self on a couch by the side of the bcd, listening to the COllspiritual exporiences, o.lld would further add respecting t.he vulsive brellthings and groallings of the evidently dying
description of the aerial machine mentioned by me, that I woman, when suddenly I found myself outside the body, yet
have always had tho impress.ion, that the planet I visited still in the /:lick room, and in the presence of three spirit
was M~rs, although I can give 110 other evidence thall au physicians, who were in cOllsLdtation ns to the state of the
undefinable, impression, not sufficiently strong to lead me to , patient. Two of them concluded the case hopeless, but the
place relio.nce implicitly upo~ it~' I will ,this time, for the third said there, 'WI;lB but one ,way of helping her.' .rqlO
,infQrmation of ," lwd," be' more' circumstantial in what I saw putient, was passing through n cri~is that her physical powers'
on that occasion, it being understood that I seemed to could not sustain; she would, therefore, in a short time sink,
occupy among the men I saw, exnctly the same position as I possibly in another hour or two, for want of vital force.
do when leaving the boelyand ronming on this our earth, viz., '1'hen turning to me he said: "You cau save her if you will
I recognize and understand all I see, and feel what is said, but consent to a transfusion of your vital power to the patient.
lnck the ability to make my presence known. It was thus It will vitalize her sufficiently to support her to the oud of
that I found myself in a grass field, watching the descent of this cl'isis; without such nssistance nothing call prolong her
this aerial machine, which wns occupied by two men. It en.rth life." I felt rather timid of this opemtion, and inquired
alighted in the field, and one of the men got off. My curi- if it would prove of any serious bodily injury to mo, seeing 1
osity prompted me to get on the machine and examine it, was by no meaus a strong man, aud at the present time
nnd w liile I was so doing I understood from the con versa- greatly weakened by nnxiety aud want of rOl:!t. H~ ~old, me
tion of these men that the object of their mounting into the I should feel vet'y weak for somo days, but by Spll'lt aid I
higher ~'egi.ons .of. their atJ;nosphere wns fo~: meteorological , should: speedily recover tiltl effects o,f ·t1,l0 ~pel'll.t,ion'., ,1 tl,l,en, ' .. .
'purpose,s, ~or Which, they had special' instruments. One of 1l00reed, ILild ,ho sooner had 1 asilented thlln I felt myself
: these men ",ns evidently the' man of sci'encet:, the' other th~ a~ain iI, the body and undergoing sonsations' of' a vory dis, driver'of the machine. While I was examining the different' dgreenble though pai!llos:l chlll'n.cter. FrODl my fec~, ~y
parts of the ~pparatus, the driver started again, and I saw haitds; my body, my head-in fac~, fr,om. every ,fibre' of. m,r
this,motor wheel I before'l:eferred' to rapidly 'revolve' ,as,'we' 'physical fmme~tbor~ seeDled to bo 'myrlildl.l ,of fiuQ throacis
mounted. There was also an irOli chain which" as it" pnssed' being drawn out. I have had tcethcxtmctcd" and felt tho,
over pulleys made a clanking noise SImilar
that, made by , gra!lunlIy incrcasiniL dr~l\"illg ,pain until I fclt my ilOad
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itself being wrenched off, and suddenly, when the pain is
most acute, out comes the tooth and all is over. It was such
an acute sensation as that, but as though myriads of teeth
were being drawn from every part of my beiIJg. How long
it continued I do not know, but it ceased as though all these
threads had suddenly broken, and I lay on the couch endeavouring to pull myself together and understand what had
really taken plaee. When at last I had sufficiently come to
my. senses I at.tempted to rise from the couch,: and found
myself as weak as a· ·child. I could not walk, buftrembled·
from he.ad to foot, ·and·was very giddy, my bmin palpitating
like a great hear-to For nearly a week I suffered from
mental and physical· incapacity in a very distressing manner, hut ultimately recovered. As for the patient, she had
a prolonged sleep with profuse perspirations, soon got well,
. and is at the present time alive and in good health. My own
. breakdown was attributed to anxiety and bod.i1y exhaustion,
but I knew full w.ell the real cause, and certainly should not
care to go through the sarno experience again.
I judge on this occasion I was causcd to leave the body
that I might consent to the transference of my life force to
prolong the life of the sufferer.-I remain, Madam, yours
truly,
A CONSTANT H.EADER .
•

•

SPARKS FROM THE FOUNDRIES OF PROGRESS.
THE business of "humanizing n the masses-that is the
latest phrase-is still engaging the attention of a number of
excellent mollycoddles in London. At one or two meeting!!!
great stress has been laid upon the work done by the
museums and art galleries of. tho country, as to which J
regret to loarn, from the speech of a certain Rev. James
Davies, M.A., that "Satan's reign is only extended by the
movement in favour of Sunday opening. n No loyal tradeunionist would like to see poor old Satan overworked; and
why he does not take a Sunday off now and again must be
a puzzler to his most enthusiastic supporters.
But read now what an equally well-informed authority
(Mr. Horsfall) has to say about the glorious cinder-heaps of
Britain : Our great towns dehumanize our children. The little dwellers in
our slums are excommunicate-not of the churches, but of Nature. Oue
of her ~ajesty's inspectors of schools (Mr. Oakley) says that in the
crowded dibtrictB of Manchester-which is no worSEl in this respect than
other larj;{e towns-" children scarcely know what a flower is, and have
seldom, if ever, seen a primrose or a violet." And in a school in Manchester he found a whole class in which the children" had never Ileen a
Lee, and had no idea what it was like or where it might be found."

If any reader of these presents doubt.s tqat story, will
he kindly allow me to go one better 1 The other evening,
at a "do" of the Cinderella Club, yours truly (as chairman
of the entertainment) was sitting on an inverted Corporation
dustbin, keeping our staff in order, and trying to induce
Nunquam to sing. We had some two hundred half-starved
child-guebts present; and one of the committee, in the
middle of a fairy tale, suddenly asked, "How many of you
girls and boys have seen a pantomime ~" Exactly two tiny,
grimy ha.uds went up. . . . . .
.
I do not know how it strikes you, boys, but I confess
that .at .that. moment I found myself reaching round my
swelling Grecian bust for a. handkerchief. One does not expect a city waif to have a larg.e acquai.ntance iu honey-bee
circles; but-no knowledge of pantomIme ~ And a threepenny gallery open each Christmns time at the Queen's!
The Hum her of joys, natural and artificial, these poor little
souls never heard of would fill a Hebrew pu.radisQ, even as
their sorrows would overcrowd a new Book of Lamentations.
And I would like to hear the name of one big towu in England that is guiltless of their prescnce.-Sunday Gltl'onicle.

...

1'HE emotional language of beel:) is one of the multitudinous facts in insect life with which Sir John Lubbock has
made the world· familiar. "A tired bee," he says, "sings on
E, and therefore vibrates its \\ ings only three hundred and
thirty times a second. A bee humming 011 A will, on the
other hand. increase its vibration to four hundred and forty per
second. 1'he change of tone is evidently under oommand
of the will, and thus ofteJ:s anQther point of similarit.Y to.a
. true.' vOica. ~ A bee ih .pur:stiit of honey hums· oonti1111ll1ly
and coutendedlY. on. A; but. if it· is excited ·or angry it prodtlces a different note. So the sounds of iIisects, like 'any
tione language, serve t.o oxpress the feelings." ." Almost ull·
rnseets," says Rev. J. G. Wooel, "have .at .1e~8t fift~ ~ye.s.,
and' some· have 'mure, the, butterfly ·havmg thirty-SIx
thousand eyes, eigpte~n .thousand on each side."

THlml11 is a woman in New York who is an author, a.
doctor, an artist, and an actress. After breakfast in the
morning she spends a couple of hours over the manuscript of
the story which she has been employed to write. From ten
to two she practises medicine, and receives patients in her
"office." She next works at her easel as a painter until six,
and makes pictures for which she finds buyers. After dinner and an hour's rest, she betakes herself to the theatre,
when she plays the lig.ht part for wh~ch she may .be set
down in the cast. Besides all this, she .is a mother, and
knows how to make h,er own clothes, and understands how
to use her income ftom all her professions. And there are
men who talk of the inferiority of the female sex as compared with their own.
In Iceland there nre no pri"sons, and no officers answering
to our policemen.. In 1874 it celebrated the one thou·sandth
anniversary of its colonization, and at the same time became
indepen:dent of Denmark, though subject to the King of
Denmark as the head of the Icelandic Government. Iceland's new governmeut is thoroughly republican in spirit, all
citizens having equal rights and perfect religious liberty.

LYCEUM

•
JOTTINGS

INDUSTRY EXHIBITED BY ANTS.
ONE day, while reading a paper in the shade of a tree, on the top of
Underclift~ my attention wall attracted to an ant conveying what I
afterward found to be a mullein blossom about three times as large af:l
itself, through the tangled blades of grass, dead tltalks, and rotten
coveringll of stuff on the ground. To a. man it would be almost an
impenet~able thic~et.
Spread out over the miniature landscape in
what might ~e mIles. apart perhaps to them, others were engaged ill
the same la~·>orl.ous dlltIt.. s. Two 0: th;ee had what appeared to be their
young. With Its antler, shaped like Ice tongs, it would take hold of
the blossom and pull backward. Then, perhaps an inch from the
ground, it would slip down into the jaw of these upriJ-eht dead stalks
crossed like a funnel. Then it would tug, haul pull and lift for flv~
minutes or more, exhibiting a degree of patience ~nd perseverance, an
example my stronger nature could scarcely control, as I exhibited somewhat an Impatience to await the result, and yet we claim to be superior.
Off it would scamper a bit as if collecting thoughts how to do; coming
back it would back up the dead stem and finally roll it out on the
ground.
I watched for some time before I discovered their destination.
One carrying 1\ light article proceeded up a beaten path near a clump of
bushes, disappearing in a miniature cave.
'rhe one I saw was a yard away. It did not seem to me that he
had much judgment as to saving labour, though he would go ahead and
reconnoitre every now and then, because instead of going up· a clear
path about a foot from the entrance, he took a roundabout way acrus8
a thicket of tangled wild gratls. .
At last he got it so fast that I thought to help him. Now it would
be curious to know his thoughts when I loollened the blossom, for he
scampered off and would not return. He must have taken me for a
monster. It was over a.n hour moving it two feet.
I placed this blossom near the entrance. Several came out and
examiued it. One finally came and hauled it in out of sight.
What did they do with the stuff1 I presume it was food supplies.
I took one fresh from the stalk, pla~ing it near the entrance I found
they started at a little hole in the blossom and nipped off the ;dges, for
the opening grew larger. They were dry bl08soms, and may be for
winter supplies.
It seems they had no Sunday law to quarrel over, as we have in
our advanced (1) life, for .thoy laboured industriously. each apparently
doing his own work without saying II you do this," "I do moro work
than you," "tell Charley to do it," "it's wicked to work on Sunday"
"the police will be after you." But like nature, all WIU! order pr~.
cision, self-government· in ·oach, ma~ing their totality of govern'ment
complete harmony, and peace to every appearance.
A STUDEN'l' 01<' NATURE.

CHILDREN

ALL.

o MY

brothers, we are children,
Playing on tho pebbly shore,
Gathering up the shells and dreaming
Thall the world contains no more;
But beyond the sandy reaches,
Other ocean-billows roar.
there is knowledge thllt we know nut
Wi,;dom's pathway leadeth far,
'
Out into the distant regions,
HiJ."(her than the highest star;
And ber footstf"lpe fall unfollolVed .
Whele no .mortal footprints. are,

0, my btotherB, do not fAncy'

.
'rhat the wOI'ld is growing dull .
. 'l'h~Lt there Ilre no otber riches . '
Ready for your hands to cull ..
AU the wisdom of .creation .
.'
More than fills a single skull !

-JMiteS OhelJtC1' .Rockwell:.
, ..

.,
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Hector's first public performance, and promises very good t!lingH in
the future. Evening: Mr. Harpel' answered questions from an audience
... - . --- - - '
.L
.W
of thirty-five persons, out of the three-quarters of a million citizens
B,\TU;y.-l\Ir. Milner's afternoon Rubject wail, "Suffer little chilhere. He is of opiuion he can nse his time to better effect elsewhere;
dren to come unto me." Eveninli," Death." Buth di8collrscs were
and that if a majority of the" faithful" prefer private seances, 'twerc
handled in goud style, and g:\\'e every R.atisfactiun. Good clairvoyance
best tu close lip the hall for a while.-R. H.
i
at eltch Ren·ice.-J. P.
HALH'Ax.-Mar. 10: Mr:!. 'Vallis's subject was "Woman-her SOci'll,
BmKENm:AD. 144, Price Street.-l\[r. J. Bric1ges spoke on" Thought.!
political, and financial position in relation to :Mau," showing vel'y clellrly
on Religion," or "Can I be a Spiritullli~t 1" He said, " There is no truth
the injustices and disadvantages they are continually labouring .under.
mure certain than that it is impossible for humanity to raiHe themselyell
A moderate audien<:e seemed thoroughly well pleased, and we have no
except by slow and gra~ual staged 'above that moral and SlJiritlllll
doubt the lecture will do .goo~. March 16: MI'. BUllh's subject, "Docs
atmosphere in which they were burn." He could not accept the various
Death eud all 1" was very interesting; the evidence he brought forward
teachings of Christianity, and contended that ~he religion which directed
was remarkable, .and his experiences, liS a spiritualil!t, wcre listened to
the natural aspiratiuns of man and brought him closer to Ilpiritual
very attentively by'a good RI1(licncA.-B. D. .
existence was the best. Christians cannot believe in the inspiration . . H"CKMONDWIKB. Cemetery Hond.-Mrs. Fleming's guides ga\'e CL
Ilbort but graud discourse, also npwads (If twenty psychometrical desgiven to-day from the spirit world, nor that the departed, in certain
instances, communicatc with their earthly friends, and do not credit
criptions, all recognized. Evening su bject, If Come, let us all unite/' was
the many well-attested nppeamnces of departed friends and strangers,
finely discourded upon by Mr. Thomas Crowther, to a good audience.
but are willing to helieve that such things did occur thousl\nds of Yf'arll
Mrd. Fleming gave more psycho metrical descriptions, all recogUlzed.
A good and infinentinl clny.-B. K.
ago. Holding God to be the same to day 118 in the past, spiritualists do
teach and believe tha.t these spirit appearances ·establish the truth of
HRCKAlONDWIKR. Thomas Strcet.-The guides of ?,fl'. W. Hopwoo(]
immortality.-W. Beattie, sec., 3, Howe Street.
.
delivered two diflcoursea. l<~vening:" Duty neglected brings its own
consequences," which was dealt with in a tqasterly manner, leaving 1\
BLACKIJUHN.-:Mr8. Smith, from Leeds, paid her first visit to Blackgood impression. We had only llIo/lerate audiences, but hope, when he ill
burn, and her next will be anticipated with great pleasure. Afternoon,
hcre again, we shall have the 1'00111 well liIled.-J. C.
the control di~courde.1 on "Many are called, but few are chosen." The
HRYWOOD.-Good audiences listened to the guidt'ii of Mr. J. Lomax
Ilound logical reasoning and pathetic beauty of appeal to all who are
on" Mankind are wanderers on the.eart.h," and ou '1 The voice of God,
conscious of their 'medillmilltic gifts not to allow them to fall into disand how we hear and receive it." He alBO gave clairvoyance after oach
. ulle was a lessoll much needed. J.~\"ening subjects sent from the audience.
diKcourse, and closed the evening meeting with the Lord's prayer in
All appropriately lllllldled uy the cont.rol. Some were, wo must admit,
the Chinese tongue, which created a sensation and made his hearel R
IIf IIU irrclevllnt .nnturc. Excellent clnirvoyance after each addre88,
wonder. We expect to have him again 8hortly.-J. W.
nearly all recogniz/!rl.-C. H.
.
BOLTON.-Miss Pimulott"s afternoon subject was "Does SpiritualHUDDRRBPIBLD.
Brook Street.-Mr. Postlethwaite has 8hown
ism teach the Doctrincs of Jesus Chri:3t as tllught in the New Testamuch improvement iu his delivtlry of fine addres:ies; the evening
addresa wal simply grand,' tho suhject being, "The affirmations of
meut 1" 'l'he subject was handled in a very argumentative mauner.
Nature, the only reliable word of God." This would make a capital
Evclling's discourse earnestly liHtened to.
vamphlet, and would carry cunviction to many. Good psychometry
BIIAm'oIlD.. Bentley's Yard, Bankfoot.-Evening, Mrs. Bentley's
concluded each service.-J. B.
control spuke powedully on " Happy HomeB, nnd how to Make Them,"
J.UIROW. Mechanics HIlIl.-Mr. Clare, of NcwcnRt]e, sp'lke un "Spirirl welling on the importance uf womnn striving by all possible meana to
tualislll." He thought it woul(1 be better for spiritualislll if we had
have a good inflllt>lIce at home. As the people lire being awakened iu
more female exponents of its philosophy; they, hc ~aitl, pORsess more
this lucalily, as Hhown by the good'"attendnnce alld attentioll, we mllst
conclude that the power of spirit is bAing made manife8t. Clairvoyance- persuasive influence than mcn. Our converts were won by the pre8entation of clear tangiblc evidence which, appealing to Ulau's rcason,
at' the clORe of each ~tlrvice.-Z. S.
carri"d
conviction that no Ulan would be damned becuuse he could
BIlADl'"OIlV. Hi pley Street.-Mr. Lund's guided gavo very good
not accept a religiun which only nppealed to his t'mutions.
lecture~.
Afternoou subject, "Spiritual Gifts." Evening subject,
Ln·sHrooL.-In the morning M·r. J. J. Morsc answered questions
., The Use and AUlIse of Spiritlllllklm." Buth were well handled. Uood
submitted by the audience. Evening, a very interesting addrel:!8 on
clairvoyance at each Ren·ice.-T. Tomlinson.
If The Ethics of Spiritualism."
Audience poor, owing to the severity uf
BIlIUHOLJSR.-We were disappointed in the afternoon by our speaker,
the
weather.
Monday
evcning
Mr.
Morse gavo Iln eloquent lecture on
?ir/!. Beanland, mi~sing her train, aorl pa88ed the time with reading;
" Socialil:!m as an Educational Force," which indeed was a treat.
but in the erening she arrived, lind the guides gave a good but short
L INIJOli. Canning TOWIl, 2, Bradley Street, Bocton Hoad.-The
allclress on, "If a man die, will he Jive aiain?" After which, If Old
chairman opened with a reading un If Modern Christianity and Modern
George" cUIlLrolled, IUl(] gnve a little address on spiritualism in hit!
Spiritualism, a Com pari sou." Mr. McKenzie spoko on "PhenomeDlLI
brond Yurk>lhire dialect, which pleased the audience very much. Another
snd Inner Spirituali.;m," illustrating tho grand and noble work of
cuntrul gavo nine correct psychometrieal delineations and thirteon cbirspiritualism, finishing with remarks on phrenology and examination uf
vuyant descriptiuns, oloven recognized. A good audience went away
some headl:!,-F. W.
well satil:!fied.
BUItNLRY. Trllfalgar Street.-March 10th: The guides of Mrll.
.
LONDON. Clapham Junction, ~!H;, Lavender Hill.-A larger meelHeys gave great satisfaction by nicely answering several questiolls from
lUg thlt':! usual, lind many were gratified by succel:lsful p:i,)'chometriclll
readingl:! from Ilrticles placed in the hands of Mr. Vllng(), who also gave
the audience. 16th: The guidel:! of Mr. Hoole gave two short addres!!es
un ., Where arc the Dead 1" and " Advice to Parent~," followed by Bome
good clairvoyant descriptions. Sunday next, at threo, we recommence
our Lyceum, and hope for a large Itttendancc. At Boven Mr. J. Morgan
guod Psyc·lometry.
.
Smith will give nn IIddreHs un "Verities," and III! this will include wauy
BYK~:ll.-Mr. William Davidson's guides took for thcir subject,
,; Does Death enu all 1 oJ All thingd live, and there cannot posdibly be
st.range facts from private soUrceH, it cannot fail tu ue inttlrcl:!ting. We
shall alllo be glad tu welcome all who can attend our Wednesday meetallY death. Followed by guod clairvoyance to 1\ fair audience.-Mrs. H.
iJlgs at eiKht. -U. W. G.
CLKCKHRATOli.-~brch 10th: We had an enjoyable evening, at the
LONDON. King's Crusl:!, 2!i3, l'entonville HOlld.-Morning, MI'. It'.
house of Mr. Stead, with the gui.ies of Mrs. Thorntun, who gave a short
W.
Head,
seCl'er.nry of th" Occult Society, favoured us with an addreH~,
discourse and 16 ueseriptions, 14 recognized. March 15th: At our tea
entitled " I:lomo Weak Puiuts of Theosophy." The points enumerated
about 66 sat down, aft.crwardd the guides of Mr. E. W. Wallis took ten
were-I. The M'lhatmas, about whom it waa (lifficult to obtain clear
suhjects frum the audience, which were a.bly dealt with. March 16th:
information. 2. The importance attached to the sacred writings of the
Afternoon: Mr. Veitch's subject WILS "Ia Spiritualism a Heligion 1" He
Easterns, which be cotJllidered quite as unreasonable as' the Chril!tian
said 8piritualil:!1ll was divided into three sections. The Chrit;tlans have
view uf the Bible. :.I. The tht-ory of Devachan, which was opposcd by
an ideal, Je~u8 Chl"illt, but their teachings wer" no more Christ's than
the elltablished factI:! of spiritualism. The ullual discussion followed.
an elephant is II. .mouse. Spiritualism.has.an ideal, that is, higher spherel:!
Evenin~, Mr. Humphriel:! gave a fine spiritual discourde j showing how,
uf f:!piritual existence. In the evening he gave a splendid' recitation,
throughout all ages, greut poets, prophets, and teach~rs had beon given
entitled, II The Hoa/I to Heaven," after which ·he gave clairvoyancc and
to mankind to sustain the spiritual Iife.-I:l. T. H..
.
psychometry. A full hOIl&e.
LONDON. :Mal'ylebone, 24, Harcourt Street.-Mr. Everitt delivored
COLNK-Afternoon: Mrs. Craven ga\'e II good lecture on " Is Man
a
most
interesting and instructive address, the stillness throughout
a Free Agent or II Creaturo of ·Cireumstances 1" Evening, questions
evidencing that great attention WIlS paid to all that WIIS said; it was,
from th" lIudience were handled in a masterly.mannel'. Fair audiences.
.indeed, a seance.
. DAR\\·I;N.-Our speaker was Mr. ::)wincllehurst. A(ternoon, subjects
LONDON. Mile End, Beaumont Street.-MI'. Hopcruft gavo a very
from the auclience. Eve!ling," Nature's Uncrowned Kings.'" We could
illterestiug narrative of his experiences as a medium. Some ellcellent
not speak too higbly of the manner in which he delivel'ed hi:i discourses,
specimens of slate writing were shown, also the testimony of thosc to
and lire sorry we IlIu] a small audience.-W. A.
whom the messages were given. The address was very attentively
D~:NlIULMg.-The guides of Miss Plltefield gave splendid discourses,
followed by n large audience. Sunday next, at 7, Captain Pfoundes
afternoon and evening, followed by a few good clairvoyant descriptions.
will speak upon If Theosophy; its facts, fallacies, and falsc pretences."
130ih discourses were delivered ill a noble and truthful manner.-C. P.
On Tuesday, 25th, Mil:!R :Marsh will give a 8~ance at Mrs. Ayers, 48,
·DEw8DUHY. Vulcan Road.-Mrs. :Midgley's guides gave excellent
Jubilee St., Mile End.-C.
discourses, aftel'lloon and evening, io very fail' and attentive audiences,
. LONDON, Notting Hill Gate. Zephyr Hall, 9, Bedford Gardens.assisted by a Indy friend, who accompanied her and closed the meetings
Morning: Mr. Pursey read a paper on "Tho Suul of Man," written
(being, I believe, her 11I-st appearance on the platform to take a part in
through the mediumship of his wife. It proved of grent intel'est, Ilnd
the lVOI·k). We hope sho will persevere, and be willing to come forward
elicited n good discussion. Evening: Mr. J. A. Butcher lectured on
and add one more to ths roll of speakers.-J. R.
" Earth Revisited," showing that it is truly possiblo for spirits of our
EXETEH. Longbrook Chapel.-Evt'ning : Mrs. Hellier'/! guides gave
dear
departed to revisit liB, aud uught tu ue Illore eucouragcd. It is
theil' experit.nce in spirit life ufter leaving the mortal form, which Wlti!
through so much ignoranco, superstition, and feal' that spiritul\lism is
very interesting to any spiritual thinker, and appcared to givc great
lIut ac,:cepted by mMI, who too ofum .turns a' deaf'ear to his U\Vn ROt.t!. l~dr- .•
satisfactiOl~ to a good alldience, followed by good chdrvpyancB.-:rll ..R..
SOlis
lVil:lhillg to' help forwar~ the caUse can become .lJIembers on the.
·FELLING.-Mr. McKellar's suhjeot Wall, "Does Death End All 1,"
payment of Il. subllcription, aud arc l'eques,Led to kluc:lly fll\'our the
whieh h~ doalt with.in I) verysatitlfaotory maoner,.showing th,\t as mQIl
hon: sec. with their names, &c.-' Percy Smytll, tiS, Curnwall !toad,
ill part and. parde I of Deity, and isolation not practical, that the ·pheno.
BaYllwatel'.·
.
.'
..
Ulena of model'll Ilpiritualism prove that lnan. still exists after the death
LormoN. Peckham. CbepRtow Hall, 1, HigJi Stl:oeb.-Our firHL
Ilf the body.
.
"
I!ocial
" Oil March 11 oh IifioJ'(]ed I!II an ontC!rtaiUll10nL thllt \fIlM.in overy·
Gr,Asoow.-MOI;ning: l\l!'. Willlon 'rond I!ome remarkable "'androm
paragraphs,frolll "Saladin," in 'the :ti[J1loatic Jo/t1·n"al. MI'. Hector McNeil . senso onJoya.blc .• March 10.t~: l\!J.• V. W.. Go(ldllnl Illjsis~ed UR, I~~d
we had thc' power' of thc SpIrit strongly mnlllfost, sOl'erll1 fl"Jourls bOl1lg
fhen ga,'o soveml olairvoyailt' dcscriptioo,l'I, and .some predictionll of
ililjJresiicd to Ilpenk, yvhich .lIdded cOJ)sicle1'lluly tu the i~toJ"e8t'. JEyeni.ng:
co~ing, events ~u the Ilellr rutul'e; fo,;- perllon~ in th(: aualence. Tliia
WnIl
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We heard what is the" Attitude of the Church towards Spiritualism,"
NORTH SBIELDS. Camden Street.-Mr. W. Burnett lectured from
from one who is well calculated to form an opinion. Briefly, their attithe subject, "Am I myself a castaway 1" which was very interesting
tude is to ignore us altogether, as did the late Archbishop of Canterand instructive.
bury a very straightforward letter, sent by our speaker, a copy of which
OLDHAM. Mutual Improvement.-Mr. N. Spencer read an essayon
was read to us. We can fully understand this. The vested interests
" What shall I do to be saved 7" which aroused much discussion, Messrs.
of priestcraft depend upon the existing order of things being mainRayner, Meekin and Fitbon taking ·part. Mr. J. O. Macdonald ably
taiJied, therefore there can be no place for the spiritual revelation of
lectured on "The Mystery versus the Simplicity of Life," Evening,
to.day in the Christian Church. Our best thanks nre due to the Rev.
questions from the audience.-J. S. G.
Maurice Davies for this, his first visit, and we hope to hear him again
OPENSHAW. Mechanics' Institute.-Morning: we held a circle com·
posed chiefly of children, to whom Mr. Boardman's controls spoke briefly
shortly.-W. E. L.
LONDON. Peckham. Winchester Rall.-Morning: Mr. J. Humphries.
on "What is-and where to find-God 1" Evening: a good a.udie.nce
Subject, "Dreams." . ~vening: A most successful meeting, Professor
listened to a service' of song, "Rest at Last." Our choir had laboured
Q, Chainey attracted, :by -the force' of' hia discourse. (" Revelations
hard to make themselves efficient, which the attention of the audience,
If' the
. Revealed '~), the rapt attention of a large. audience.
and many expressions of approval, showed they had not done in vain,
Church would read the Bible in his spirit, childre.n and adults
each and all acquitting themselves in a thoroughly satisfactory
would readily listen, and understand the mystic significations
manner. Our warmest thanks' are due to Mr. Dugdale, senior, who
a.nd the true . interpretations of that· part which, if taken
had' kindly undertaken the by no means easy task of preparing and
literally, makes God a tyrant. Truly the Spirit of Christ is working in
conducting this service; and we hope we mny be able to secure his
. our midst. Thank God, the tide is on the ebb, and who will keep back' co-operation when next we attempt 0. similar task.
the Divine flood of light and inspiration 1 Societies should invite the
PA'RKGATE.-A good audience listened to Mr. Samuel Featherstone's
PrQfessor, and spiritualists purchase his book, "Psyche."
lecture, on a subject sp~cia1ly chosen-" Not lost, but gone before"-in
MACCLESFIELD.-Evening: Our friend, Mrs. Groom, was unable to
remembrance of one of the lyceum schobrs, who passed to the higher
attend through an accident. That she will soon recover is the wish of
life after a short illness of two daya. The guides went on to show that
her many friends at Macclesfield. We had a grand substitute in our
we should not mourn them as lost, as, through the aid of spiritualism,
honoured and respected friend, the Rev. A. Rushton. Subject," Not
we may still converse with them. They urged on those who had not
what I have, but what I do, is my kingdom." He spoke in his usual
commenced to investigate itt! truth to begin at once, and with 0. good
desire.-J. C.
humorous and yet pathetic manner, showing the impractibility of some
of the teachings attributed to Christ from a literal point of view, as
PHNDLBToN.-Mr. J. B. Tetlow's 'guides gave stirring addre!!ses.
Afternoon, " Eleven Years of Mediumship," being the life and experisome of the leaders of Christianity have confessed. He urged us as
ences of our friend and his guides. Evening," How to Investigate \
true spiritualists to be faithful in our little kingdom, that we mlly be
rulers of mightier kingdoms in time nnd eternity. We hope it wiII not
Spir'itualism," this being a most excellent and instructive discourse.
be long again before we have words of encouragement and comfort
Each addreSB closed with 'several testa ill psychometry.-T. C. : .
from our esteemed friend.- \V. A.
RAwTJo~NsTALL.-A pleasant day with the controls of rrrrd. St~lDS
MANCBESTHR. Psychological HalL-Mr. Standish's controls spoke
field, who gave two homely discourses. Afternoon subject, "Angels
for a short time on "Brotherly Love," impressing aU to use a. for~ear
and Angels' Homes," showing that we need not wait until death Lefore
iug spirit one to another. Su~?essful psychometry fol}owcd. Eveni~g:
such could be realized, but that we could Ita ve angel::;' homes on earth
"Poverty its Cause and Cure, was spoken upon brIefly, enumeratlllg
now. Evening subject, "Spiritualists: Who and Where are They 1"
many cau~es and the methods to be adopted to eradicate it, fullowed
impressing the desirableness of everyone coming to the front to help
by several g~od clairvoyant descriptions. A solo, with chorus, by Miss
on the cause, and not leave the work to be done by ono or two, who
.13Ietcher and the choir, well given, assisted to harmonize our gathering.
are always in harness. Clairvoyance as usual.-W. P.
MANCHESTER. Tipping S~reet.-March 15th, a grand discourse,
SALFORD.-Afternoon: Miss Gartside's subject was "Spiritual
from Mr. J. S. Schutt's control " Ned," on "Colleotions aDd Collection
Work." The lecture wa.s delivered in good style by the guides. EvenBoxes." He showed how all had to put what they have in the collecing: II Liberty" was impressively treated. showing that spiritualists
tion box when the Angel Death calls us home, for whatever we may
had liberty of thought and action in all pertaining to our souls j and as
have must be left behind. It WIlS a splendid address, and we are
we made our conditions bright here, we should be bright in the spirit
heartily 'Sorry there were not more to hear it. On Sunday afternoon
world. Attentively followed by a fair audience. Clairvoyant descrip.
Mr. Schutt took for his subject" Infinitude," and 0. grand discourse it
tions.-D. J. C.
.
WaS.
In the evening, he answered six questions sent up from the
SCHOLE8.-March 11th: Mr. T. Scofield's guided gave a good disaudience, to the apparent satisfaction of all.. The hall was full, and
course on "Progression." Mr. Wainwright's guides gave satisfactory
great' attention was given. Mr. Lawton prel\lded.-W. H.
clairvoyance. March 16th: Mr. Marsha.ll spoke on" Speak Gently," etc.
MIDDLKSBROUOH. Spiritual Hall.-Mr. Robinson (Newcastle) COllAn excellent address. Evening Bubject, " The Occupations of Spirits."
ducted a friendly conference. He said that in Newcastle sheets are
An instructive lecture. Mrs. Marshall gave clairvoyance successfully
distributed at open-air services containing, on one side, the ." Principles
at each service. Good audiences.
of Spiritualism," by Mrs. Britten j on the other, the servlC~ ~rrang~
SHIPLr;Y.-We again had excellent addresses from the guides of
ments. Members of the Y. M. C. A., clergymen, &c, p>lrtlclpate 1Il
M.·s. Summersgill. Afternoun subject, "Come, let us take counsel to·
discussions. Mr. Bevan Harris sometimes addresses audiences of one
gether." Evening Sll bject, "The Great Heformers; or, Who hath
th!lusa!ld, by the Quay Side .. Mr. Wall~s an.d Mr. ~Ilrns supply literaTaught us to be Free 1" Poems on subjects from the audience after
ture for distribution. HoldlDg hands lD olrcles Simply concerned the
each addre~s, were given in 0. very efficient and talel)ted manner.-C. G.
ma~netism. A harmonious oircl~ could cO?lmand almost anything.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-12th, Mr. Gilbertson's
Mediums should be somewhat solitary, ascetlC, and much out of dours.
guides Elpoke on " What is God, that we may know how to worship him 1 "
Spirits -could develop all, but they foresaw all were not physically or
in a very interesting manner. 14th, Mr. Griffiths' guides gave a short
mentally capable. The speaker hovered between l!fe. and deat.h for
address, followed by very successful clairvoyance. Sunday evening,
days during development. Mr. V. Wyldes had a Similar expel'lence.
in the absence of Mr. Wilson, who disappointed Ut!, Mr. Pascoe and
Mediume should be developed according to phrenology. They should
Mr. James kindly gave short addresses. Mr. Pascoe quoted many
ask their guides for direction. A normal spirit-touoh was" between a
Htriking incidenta of spirit phenomena j afterwards, Mr. James gave an
thing and a thought." Unpunctuality insulted the spiri!;-world. III a
address mi the "Philosophy of life and death." A very interesting
few days the forty-second anniversary of the spiritual teleg~aphy would
evening.-D. P.
SUNDKHLAND. Centre House, Silksworth Row.-Mr. Moorhouse
be widely celebrated. The fact that Mr. MO~Be was born m 1848 was
p·resided. Mr. Kempster, of North Shields, took two subjects from the
flignificatory. Incompetent speakers and clalrvoy~nt.8 were the b~ne. of
the movement. Clairvoyance was twofold: obJecttve and subJectwe.
audience, which were ably dealb with by his controls.-G. W.
WESTHOUOBToN.-We .had the' pleasure of having Miss Blake, of
(Quory : Is the latter psyclwllletry 1) Outdoor ~ervices had st.rellg~honed
Newcastle spiritualism. Anot.her speaker said Mrs. WallIs dId not,
Pendleton, ror the first' time. Afternoon subject: "Shall we gather at
unlike many, try to extOI·t a recognition of a clairvoyant description,
the rivel'? " Mllny are looking forward to a lite atter death who are
not living as they ought. 1£ your gathering at the river is to be 0.
but simply passed on to nnother.
NELSON. Leeds Road.-We had the pleasure of having M~. W.
bright"oue; you must live good lives, you must do "good works" a8 well
as pray, as faith will 'earn no reward in the life beyond. the grave.
Johnson. In the morning he went into one of the most promment
streets and addressed a good audience, a.1I passing off quietly and well.
Evening subject: "Is spiritualism worth investigation 1 " While there
Many strangers came to hear him and paid striot attention. Tney pot
are many impostors, there are more who are truth seekers I\?d a~e
some very hard nuts to orack. No dou~t ~hey had heard·the SalvatiOlI.
trying to uplift humanity. Spiribualism proves the future hfe; It
ists on the very groun.d he stood, proolalmlDg the bloo~ of Jesus. and the
teaches that "good works" (and not high talk) is the pMsporb to a
hell fire whieh he so bravely and strongly contradicted, which must
higher life. Clairvoyance at each service very remarkable.-T. H.
have he~n a gl'!lat contr~t to them. P.S:-These are th~. 'kind of men
. WHITWORTB.-We had addresses through Mr. G. Smith. Tho
we require, who dare go lDto ~he st!eet:s and tell to. the Wide world the
following subjects selected by the audienced were very ably dealt with.
benefits of spiritualism, both 1D thlS ~Ife and the hfe t? come. A~ter
"Time and the men of the time."
"Who are the saviours of the
noon was occupied in answering questlOn.s f~om the audience. Evening:
world 7" Ie Will-power; its use and abuse." "The Bible story of
Subjects from the audienc" were dealt With I~ a masterly sty.le. Sev~ral
Jonah and the whale." "The devil of darkness in the light of evolustrangers present, who had stopp~d to hear 11.lm at the ope~·alr m~et1l1g,
tion." Several members had a very pleasant circle with Mr. Smith on
-showing the benefits of such meetlDgs. Hopmg other m~dlum~ wIll tllke
the Saturday evening.-J. H.
the same course We heartily thank Mr. Johnson for Ius serVIces, both
WlDSEY. - Disappointed by our speaker, through sickness, Mrs.
for the Sunday' and also for so ably occupying the chair at our enterEllis kindly obliged us, and her guides spoke on " Spiritualism j its use
tainment on t~ Saturday evening prev!0!ls.:-J. W. [We com~~nd Mr.
and abuse" and" Speak Gently," in 1\ sympathetic manner, and gave
Johnson's courage, but it would be lDJunous to many se~sltlve8 to
great plel\8ure. Clairvoyance a.t both services, 17 descriptions, 16
undertake such work. Some are not strong ~nough, physlCal~y, for
recognized.
open.air speaking. Let each one do that whIch he feels he IS best
WISDKoH.-In tho absence of Mrs. Yeeles, through illness, M,'.
.
fitted for.-E. W. W.]
Oswin kindly spoke on "Spiritualism'a Fact and not 0. 'I'heory," jndi.
NORTBAMPTON. Temperance Hall, Newland. - ~veulU~: The .cating that al.J his doubts and fears had bean swept away 'sibce ·~e. had
guides of o~r local medium, Mrs. W:alker, ~a:ve a. vel'~ matructl\'e and '. ~ecQme a SIJ!rltualist.· Alilo exhorting ali to develop tlieil',owll SNI'l~~t\1
interes'ting address to a fair I\udience, who lIstened WIth great 'earnest"
nature,. nnD. listen to the t(lachings of their own spi~it.-::- W, U. l~.
lICS& througho.ut.-. W. '1'. W.·
.
...
.
. NORTH SHIELDS. 41, Borough Road.-~r: Ha~l pr~lded, and ~ad,~
. Mr. J no. Garbbtt, on 7, Pink Bank Cottage, Gor~on, \vrite~ :. '~~ b~g
excellent·.remarks on the" Phenomena of Spmtuahsm.
Mrs. WhIte s
to inform societies .that I. have, given up the office of se?ret!,ry for the
guides devoted the rest 'of. the evenin~. ·to. olairv6yant des.oripti0!ls,
initials following in 'most of the calies, and were fuUy recognIZed, w.lth· Op~nshaw Society of Spiritualists, and all futUre commulllcatlOns 'should '.
.llne 6,· twO'exceptions•. Mis, White's visit was productive of much good. 'be addressed to Mr. J. Dugdale, 2i1,. OrOSi Street, Brndford, :M:anc~e8ter,"
•
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THE OBlI·DRBN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.

bers. The programme was performed in excellent style. Recitations
were also well given by Masters Rostron and W. Ashworth.-T. T.
BLACK~URN.-Conductor, Mr. E. Campbell. 76 scholars, 6 officers.
MANOHBSTER.
Tipping Street.-At.tendance: 23 scholars 7
Lessons: .Fmlt Gr.oup, M~; T .. ~yrr~ll, "Animal Magnetism"; Second
officers, and 2. vi~itors. Invocation b~ Mr. O. Pearson. Usual 'proGroup, MIss Waddmgton, Spmtuahsm for the Young'" Third Group
g:amme
. . ReClt~tlOns ~y George MasllD, Gertrude Maslin, {\ncl Lily
Mr. W. Ward; Fourth Group, Mr. E. Campbell. The officers and
Sims. MISS Emily Maahn san~ a solo, M~. W. Haywood ~ave a readiug.
workers in the Lyceum having decided that they needed a new banner
Mr. H. Hart gave a few selectIOns of musIc on tile melodlOn. Marching
also decided to hold a conven.azione for the purpose of raising fund~
for the sa~e. It was held on Tuesday, t~e 11 th inst., and was socially and calisthenics as usual_ Closing hymn. Benediction by Mr. H.
Hart.-W. W. H.
and finanCially a grent success. Tholle fnends not connected with the
NJo:WOASTL~.-The Lyceum movement has been greatly helped by
Lyceum seemed to vie with each other which could help the most and
transformed our hall i~to a dra:wing-room. More than a hundred 'were a visit from Mr. Alfred Kitson. A. very interesting reception was
present, and enjoyed heartily the facilities for aInusements. that were afforded him on Saturday night, when the Lyceum scholars with their
provided, including a GIpsy's Tent and a Curiosity Shop. Wtl harl also instr~ctor ~isc~'lrsed s0tI!e sweet ~11 usic, .and a "cantata" with very
songs, duets, recitations, and a selection of mU'lic on the Fairy ·Belfs. pleasmg reCItatIOns and dialogues. Mr. Kitson told' of the rapid growth
of this movement. Three years since Lyceums were under 20, now nearly
Some of the young people were attired in character costumes, which
70; leaders were under 200, now 1,000; and scholars numbered
added to the piquancy of the effect. It was brought to a close at 11-30
everyone having spent a delightfully pleasant evening. Excellent several thousands.-B. H.
OLDBAu.-Morning, good attendance. Invocation by Mr. Willi~m
refreshments served at interYals.-C. H.
l\feekin,
conducted by Mr. N. Spencer. Musical directol', Mr. J. M.
BRIGHOUSE.-Attendance: 61. Marclling very fair; cali.thenics
Barker; pianist, Mr. R. Savage. Recitations by Mr. F. Shaw, J. Shaw,
excellent. A good lesson on " Phrenology," by Mr. Widdop. All seemerl
Mr. Bentley, Ada Ward, Maud Butterworth. Marching and calisthenics
satisfied. A very pleasant morning. Hoping to see large num bers next
gone through very well. Young men's discusllion class: physical evoluSunday morning to hear Mr. G. Wright. Lyceum commences at 10·15.
tion discllssed by a number of friends. Afternoon, good attendance.
BURNLEY.-Attendance 90, officers 19, 'visitors 7. We had four
luvocatioll
by Mr. P. Spencer, conducted by Mr. N. Spencer, assisted
visitors from Blackburn, two of whom in response to the request of
by Mr. W. H. Wheeler. S. 1'. aud g. and s. r. rendered from the manulll.
our conductor said a few words before forming groups, and compliPF.NDLKToN.-Morning: Present, 36 scholarR, 8 officers. Opened by
mented us on the excellency of our marching and calisthenics clll>ses ..
Mr.
PeJluwe.
URllnl programme. Duet by MillS Lipton and Jnne Fogg;
The little ones had shells from various parts of the world, to look at,
rp.citations by Emily, Lily, and llen. Clarke, Elizabeth Lipton John
which interested them very much.-A. J. W.
.
Jackson,
and George Ellis. Clasllt's: 1st, Anatomy, Mr. T. Cron;pton ;
CLEOKHEATON.-Atteudance 29, visitors 2. Invocatil)n by Mr.
2nd, Miss Boys; 3rd, Miss Armstrong. Invocation by Mr. J. Crompton.
Blackbu1'll. Forming groups, we received new light on various subjects.
Afternoon: Opened by Mr. J. E\'llIIs. Invocation by Mr. J. Crompton.
We are sowing. good seeds, some faJIiug on good ground and taking root,
Chain recitatiunR lIB uRllal. Musical roadings and marching. Closed by
while to Borne It remalDs a mystery. We think time and patience e,'en
Mr. J. Evans. Invocation by MI'. J. Cromptun.
.
with JO.ng Buffedng, will bring tho stubborn minds to justice and 'right.
SALFoRD.-l\!orning: Attenoance 25. Invocation by Mr. Heggie.
!dr. VI!Itch gave a ~~od an~ moral. address. on the new morle of teaching
Marching
and calillthenics. Part song by l\fisses A. CockinR, M. J.
lD our Lyceums, gIVlDg pithy pomts wlllch we should obser\'e in this
Barrow, and H. Hunt, and MaRters W. Cockins and .J. Heggie. Afterlife to become our own ~aviour, loving each other, and speaking a kind
noon: Attendllllce 35. Invocation by Mr. JOII. Moorey. Mr. Arlott gave
word. We thank Mr. Veitch for his sympathetic addre9s. 'I'he children
a short addrells on the II Love of God." Both sessions conducted and
listened very attentively. ExceJIent recitations by Messrs. Veitch,
closed by MI'. Joseph Moorey.-M. J. B.
Blackburn, Hodgson, and Miss Denham. A grand and interesting
SOUTJI SHIRLDs.-Monday, March lOth, the scholars gave a concert
session; all seemed pleased a.nd satisfied.-W. H.
in aid of the lyceum funda, consisting of a kinderspiel given in a
GLA.SGow.-Pareuts are neglecting their duty, and their children
pleaMing manner by Missea Berkshire, Wright, Watson, lind Everitts,
losing solid instruction in- absenting themselves from Lyceum. The
RDd Master Wright; also Hongs by Mr. Walker, Misses Berkllhire and
conductor in categorical style disc\Jurs!Xl on the "Ladder of Light."
Wright. Recitations by Misses C. Wright and Berkshire and Masters
Mr. Robertson appealed to the scholars to put all the fine and humane
Geo.
F01'stAr and Griffiths (comic); stump orations also given by
thoughts spoken from time to time to some practical use. He surMasters Griffith, Lowery, L. and F. Pinkney. This was t.he first concert
prised a.nd hushed the meeting with the intimation that little Johnny
by the lyceum scholars, and as it was such a success it was requested to
Anderson, some four years of age, in the Lyceum the week before, had
be repeated on Monday, lith, for the benefit of those who could not
bid a hurried goodbye to hill father and mother, and gone to join the
attend. At the close a magic lantern was showu, kindly lent by
Lyceums above, and romp with fuller glee in the playgrounds of heaven;
Master Geo. Lynn, after which a hearty vote of thanks was given to the
and when the time cometh little Johnny" will wait at heaven's gate to
performers.
welcome in his folks." After appropriate musical readings and songs,
SOWJo:RBY BRIDGE.-First part of the programme, led by Mrs.
Mr. Harper concluded with a very fine poem of a girl that once lived
Greenwood, well gonQ through-replete with good advice and worthy
here, passed on, and returned again to the sorrowing ones, and bid
of the acceptanco and practice of a.ll. Calisthenics very good, conducted
them wipe their tears, for she st1Jllived and was happy and waited for
their coming. Teachers and scholar\! joined' in giving their warmest in the morning by Mr. A. Sutcliffe, afternoon Mr. C. Rllwson. Mrs.
sympathies to their brother and sister whose little bud has been 110 Wa.llis gave a short address ou "Knowledge," pointing out wilys and
means whereby it might be gained and used, and encournged all to be
suddpnly snapped from the parent twig. But will it not flower out
on
the alert to learn. After the session a meeting of officers of the
more rarely elsewhere 1-T. W.
mutual improvement class waR held to decide as to the distribution of
HKOKMONDWIKB. Cemetery Road.-Prayer by Mr. Ogram; attendprizeH. After much discussion it WIlS decided that the mutual improvean~e, 22 ~cholars, 4 officers. Usual programme, including marching and
ment clasr, will follow lilst year's method, but the classes under hnve
cabatheDlCB, conducted by Mr. Thomas Crowther ILIld Miss Sterling.
prizes in accordance with their attendances. The distribution8 will
Recitation~ by W. Crowt?er, ~. Sterling, T. Sterlillg, N. Fox, W. Fox,
take place on April 6th.-M. Y.
and Ameha Ogram, all given Ill. good style and warmly received. A
grand sebsion.·-B. K.
HUDDBRIFIBLD. Brook Street.-Attendance excellent. The usual
PROSPECTIVE AltHANGEMENTS.
programme was dispensed with, owing to rehearsal for the anniversary
BHADFOUD. Wallon Street.-March 29 : Ham tea and entertainon Easter Sunday, when we hope to see a large gathering' of friends
ment,
to consist of Rongs, recitatioll!l, &c. Mr. Hepworth, Mr. T. H.
from all sides to celebrate our first festival.-J. B.
Hunt, and others will Ill-siat. All are welcome.
HUDDERSFIELD. John Street.-A happy, profitable and successful
BURNl.EY. Trafalgar Street.-l\1arch ~2nd, coffee supper for
session.. An increase in .numbers, aud an improvement 'in punctuality,
mem
hers and friends, tickets 4d. each.
.
promptitude, and profiCiency. The members looked bright and hapl'Y,
BURNLgy.-Lyceum new library scheme. The above lyceum will
and sung well. After usual programme we formtld groups for teachiug.
hold a grand conversllzioue on March 18, 19, 20, to be opened each
Lesson to r.iberty Group.on '.' Ancient and Modern Lycellmists," tmcing
evening
at seven p.m. There will be for sille a fllw useful articles and
the Lyceum to Arilltotle and the Greek walking philosophers.-S. A.
curiosities. We hope to have a grand time. Anyon~ wishing to
LBIOESTER.-Officers 6, children 33, visitors 2. Calisthenics and
help us' on in the shape of lending anything for exhibition or giving
musical practipe... The children hav~ but little time for other lesf!oDil,
as we are lookmg forward to our ServICe of Song, and all appear in great anythirig for sale, their assistance will be thankfully receiv'ed by
Conductor, W. Mason, 88, Colville Streeil, or by Milia. Woodward, IB,
earnestness to make it a decided success. We hope to meet the appreHurth·y Street.
. .
ciation of our friends upon this special occasiol1.-T. T.
.
FELLING.
Royal
Lecture
Hall,
High
Fellin'g....:March 26: Mr. J. J.
. LONI)ON.· Marylybone, 24, Harcourt Street, W.-Opened by Mrs.
Morse will lecture on "'fhe Coming Christ." Admission, one ponny, to
Emily Hawkins: Invocation by Mr. Lewis, musical readings by Mr.
defray expenses.
Smythe and the conductor, reading by Mr. Collings, general lesson for
HALIFAX. Special announcement.-A grand bazaar and sale of
open service, "Spiritualism for the Young,"
Mal-ching and caliswork in uid of the building fund, 011 Good-l<~riday and Saturday, April
thenics, and recitutions by Mary J. White and Lizzie anr! Hetty Mason.
4th and 6th. We trust all friends will rally rounrl us once ag1lin. We
Twenty-two present. Our visitors expreslicrl themselves pleased with
ahall endeavour to make the room IlS pleas.,ut and cheery a8 possible.
the decorum aud beauty of our exercilles and the deep spirituality which
All will be welcome. Admission: first day, 9d.; second day, 6d.; season
pervaded the session. -C. W.
tickets, Is. each. But all entertainments are included in abo\'e. He. LONDON. ~ otting Hill ~ate.-~ veI'~ enjoyable and. harmonizing
fl'eshmentB will be provided at reawnaule charges. On Ellster Monday,
SlISSlon. Great wterest mamfestcd 10 rCCltatIons mal'chlUg and calisApril 7th, a spleudid tea and enter~~!llmellt. Tea nt 4·30 p.I?' aud
thenics. Musical readings, &c., gone through in' good styl~. A very
entertainment at 7 p.m. prompt. llCkets for tea and entertlllDlnent
good attendance. Conducted by our secr·etary.-P. S.
10d., for entertainment only 3d.; children half-price.
¥AOOLKSlo'IELD.-Morning cond~ctor, Mr. Hayes. Present 38.
HUDDlmsJo'IJo:LD. Brook Street.-Sunday, April 6th, the Lyceum
Re~dl1~g8 by conduo!'or and Mr. AlumBon. Solo by Mr. Bennison, and
annivtlrsary will be held, when addresseR wiI1 .be given by Mr.. J. J.
recItatlO1lS by NelIte Hayes and Uuth Heushaw were satisfactorily
.
¥orl?e, I\nd ~peciRI hymns sling· by the ~yceunllst~. We hope tv seQ 11..
r~e~. Marchin~ an~ calisthenics .were performed well, and next Sunday.
lllrgo Rssem bly of.irieudB: 1\I~Ulln.y,. ~rrl1 7tli (F.aBtor 1\1{JlId~~), the
'l~ IS l~tended. to t~y a new' exe'rcise.
Groups were not formed, .as we
Lyceum tea pllrty. lind entertullln)~lIt Will b? h.eld ; ten at 4.3? 1.lCkets:
pJ:actl8ed' the'servICe u{" soug" " Marching On ward," to be given on' March
adults
9d.· ohildren UlldCl' 14, Gd. A,lmll18lOn to elltllrtalDlllellt by
:30t~.· .The afternoon session WIUI not' so well attended. Mr. Al binson
4d. A capital pl·..gellllllu·!l Illis been prepR~ed, eouHistillg' of
conducted and gave a reading. MI'. Bennison again san~, and William
P rogrdlllUl~
, dl'llma ill two act.~, el\tlt
. Ied, 1"1"11.1l CI'Humey C()rlll~I', .. tl Ie
a
domestic
Houlton rccited very nicely. There is not much competition alilOllgst
charllcters sustllil1~d by 'lyceumistR, to. be ~on()wed by i.llst~lImelltiJ.1 1l!1I1
the boys for the prizes offer~d by Mr. HaYes, qu.d if they are not
vocal music character songs by OUI' friends, Mr. Hepworth and MISS
careful ~hey 'will all be monopolilled by the ·girlil. Look alive, please.'
Dennillon' 'humorouil renciiuga hy Mr. J. J. Moree; recitatious, &c.,
.. !dANOHKSTBR. 'Psychological Hall-Attendance excelleut, ulmost
&0.. We fiope to have a large gathering. of friends. \\'ith' II!:!•.
. rea~hiDg 9'0•. -W~ fin!! our ·hall· very i~udequilte for our IJrell.cnt num. '
.
'.
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LEEDS. Psychological Hall.-Tea Party on Good FrIday, tea at
!i.30 ; tickets: adults 9d., children 4d.; after tea there will be gamea
and amusements for all ages. The Service of Soni' 1/ Rest at Las,," will'
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.)
be postponed until Ea.ster Sunday.-H. A. A.
LERDs. Spiritual Institllte.-Monday, March 24th, Mr. Lawson, at
REPoRTs.-We received a report from Middlesbrollgh last week too
7 ·411 p.m., 8ubject, "The First Three Days of the Biblical account of
late for insertion, and it has been crowded out this week. We must
the Creation." Mr. Lawson is a far·learnt gentlemen, having mastered
remind our friends that our space is limited, aud their lengthy reports
the science of astronomy, and also the Grt'ek and Hebrew languages.
seriously perplex us. We published no less than 84 reports ill ollr last
'Ve feel sure his lecture will be very instructive, and hope to secure a
issue, besides announcements of various kinds of societary doings. Will
good audience on this, his first appearance on our platform. Mr. Wm.
Ollr friends in the societies cordially reciprocate these favours, aud help
Victor Wyldes, on Satnrd.IlY, March 29th, at 7·80; on Sunday, March
to make their announcements and ·reports more useful by pushing the
80th, at 8.30 and 6·30 p.m. ; and also on Monday, Maroh 31st, at 7·30
'sale
of U ollr paper," and securing "'egulal' customers for it 1 'Ve are
p.m. Admission free. Collection. _ All are cordially invited.
'. LONDON. King's Cross. ~53,. Pe'ntonville Hill.-Anniversary of
anxious to do'Uble our' ci"culation, and then we should not only be fman.
Modern Spiritualism. Sunday evening, Ma.rch 30th, Mr. J. Burns will. cially self.supporting, but we should' be more than doubly useful to the
deliver an Anniversary Dil!('ourse at King's CroBB Societ.y, London. A' cause we aU have at heart. Who will help 1 Give us your generous
liupport, friends I
large gathering of friends is expected.
LONDON. Marylebone. 24, Harcour.t Street.-The leaders will
PHY£lICAL PHENOME~A.-Permit me to give a few particulars of our
give a Lyceum, Tea and Party on Good Friday, April 4th. Tea at four
family circle, which is composed of my husband, myself, and four clllid.
o'clock j games after tea. We are prepared to receive the kind co·
ren, ranging from seven to fourteen years of age. We lHl.Ve been sitting
operation of any sympathetic friends to make the affair a success, our
a little over two months for physicld manifestllotions. We sit round .a
funds being rather low. Visitors will be admitted at 9d. each by
large table, quite at ease, without joining hand:!, no one under contl'ol.
obtaining tickets beforehll,nd.-C. White.
This last fortnight we have had wonderful phenumena. We opened our
LONDON. Maryleboue, Harcourt Streeb.-A floral service on Sunday,
meetings with singing and invocation, aud then the tam baurine began
April 6, in memory of our risen friend and brother, Juhn Tomlin, an
to play, and the bell rang loudly rouud the room, the I umilll,us slate
earnest and devoted worker in these rooms, rellpected and beloved by all
was carried about, with the spirit· hand pla.ced on it, so that all could Hee
who knew him. We shall be glad of flowers, cub or in pot, evergreen!', &c.,
it. Each sitter was frequently touched with the paper tube. The
which we shall be pleased to receive on Saturday, the 5th, from 11 to
spirits played the concertina, and gave us direct writing. They wrote
8. It is desirable to have the room free from confusion on Sunday.
that they wanted a musical box, and we bought them one, which they
. LONDON.
Peckham, Chepstow Hall, 1, High Street.-To com·
played 011 Sunday morning, at 11 o'clock, in bright daylight. My little
memorate the 42nd anniversary of modern spiritualism we Intend hav.
ing a special service on Sunday evening, April 6, when suitable readingii
boy, aged 11 years, was sit~ing alone wheu the musiClIl Uux played, the
aud addresses explanatory of t.he advent of the spiritual revelation will
bell rang, and the tambOUrine floated about the room. Every time we
listened ut the room door there were loud rap::! on the door, liS much as
be given. Also on April 4 (Good Friday) we shall hold a commemomto say they knew we were there. I would strongly advise all Rpil'itualtion social gathering, to which London spiritualistf! are heartily invited.
ists to invOlltigate fur themselves.-Mrs. Hogg, 15, S}Jencer Street,
Full pa'rticuh\rs next week.-W. E. L.
Heaton.
MACCLF.8PIKLD.-An open Lyceum session 011 Sunday nfternoon,
March 30, at 2·80 prompt. Marching and ca1i:;thenics will be performed,
PASSBD TO THR HroHim LrFE.-~rr. C. W. Hulmes, of 29, Atlas
Street, Manningham, Bradford, writ.es :-" Will you please place 011
and a Service of Song, entitled" Marching Onward," rendered. It is
record in your valuable paper that two dear friends, who use(~ to meet
hoped there will be a good num ber present, and so encourage the. offigers
with us at Miltoll Rooms, have passed to the higher life. The first,
and leaders in their labours. If each spiritualist will bring a friend,
Mrs. Simpson, lato of Home View Terrace, Hp.atoll Hoad, was a most
there will be a respectable muster. Collection in nid of the Lyceum
mother, and a true and sincere friend.
Hel' hUl;balld iH
affectionate
fuuds.-W. P.
left with six children to mourn her loss. Althou.l{h the remains were
MANCHESTER. Tipping Street.-Our speaker for next Sunday,
laid aside, in accordance with the Baptist faith, at Heaton, on Wednes·
is Mrl!. Gregg, of Leedl:l, clairvoyant. On Saturday evening, March 22,
day the 12th inst., the family and relatives have realize!l veyond a doubt
she will give character readings and surroundings to ladies and gentlethat they can communicate with her in spirit. The eldest daughter,
men 011 the platform. All old spiritualists know Mrs. Gregg's ability,
sixteen
years of age, is e~dowed with the gifb of clairvoyunee, and has
and we hope to have a crowded hall, as is usual when Mrt'. Gregg is
seen her mother severnl t lines already.-Hichllrd Most! pal'J~ed the border
here. Doors open at 7·30, for 8 p.m. In the Temperance Hall, Tipril~g
OD Tuesday, the 11 th inst., aged 26 years, from the same complaint as
Stree~, on Saturday, March 29th, we intend having a members' tea
our sister mentioned above, viz., inflammation, and the remains were
party, aud shall be glad to see old meUl Lers and uew, and their wive~,
interred at Scholemore Cemetery, the last rites heing performed Ly
and those wishing to become members. Tea at 6 p.m.; ticketa:o, 9d.
Mr. E. W. Wallis and guides. The deceal:led was employed ill one of the
After tea, the eler-tion of officers for the enBuing six months and passing
large
factories of Thornton Hond, and had therefure 1\ lllrgtl circle of
the accounts will take place. OUI' Lyct'um will huld their second
acquaintance!!, and a good mll.n)' were present at the funeral. A splewlid
annual tea party, entertainment, and ball, on Ea.'lter Monday, in the
wreath of porcelain flowerd under 1\ shade hall Leen provided by his
Secular Hall, Rusholme Hond. The entertainment will consist of songR,
wurkmates nil 1\ small token of esteem. The. PrElsidtlnt of the Society,
recitations, and a dramatic sketch, entitled "Mix'em's Matrimonial
1\Ir.
Gold!!hroll~h, aud Vice· Presidents Mr. Bililey ano Mr. Mar!!hall
Mart." Tea at 5 p.m. prompt. Tickeu>, adults Is., children 6d. After
were present, and many membt'rs too numerOlll! to meutiuu. The reo
tea, 6d. Hally round liS, and help the children.
Illains were carried from the house, a diHtallce uf about HiO yards,
MWDLESBHO ON TKEs.-March 23rd, 10-45 and 6-30, Mr. L. Wil·
through a Dlain thoroughfare, by six compallious of the deceal!ed,
Bon, Newcastle. Speciul notice :-EaRter Sunday, two lectures by Mr.
whiltl the hymn, • Hand-in-hand with Augeis,' wits Bung.
The
J. G. Grey. Easter Munduy, graud tea, eutertHinmen t., supper, lind
sight 'WQII 11 most imprOllBive aile. Havin~ arrived n.t the cemetery
social. Mr. Grey will take p"rt in tht! proceeding!:!. Tea and euter·
a hymn was sung, and tht! guides of Mr. WalJis delivered a uealltiful
tainment, Is. j supper and sucial, Is. Special terms for families, by
and cont!ulatory address, remarking that life frow the cl!HlIe to th ..
IIrrangement with committee.-M. Clarke, Hec., 35, In.miclloll ::;tred.
grave was one lung series of ljue8tiull~, not the lea:;t Leing • \Vhat f;tte
N I>WCASTLK.-Mrs. Hardinge Britten will delivtlr three orations on
aWl\its us when we die l' 'I'here is a ~pil'itualll.S well/U! a natural uud I ;
Sunday and Monday, March 23rd and 24th.
it is ollly the gJlrment of £Iel:lh that diel:'. 'l'hiH is the wiuterIand of U~ll'
NORTH SHIELDS, Camden, Street.-On Good Friday we intelHI to
experience, but when the head gruws wellry aud the gentle angel called
hold our aunual tea and concert. Tickets 1/..
Deal h lays his hand upon OUI' vruw, we reaJille the truth of the wordt! uf
OI'KNSHA w. Mechanics I nstituto.-Mllrch 23rd, moming lind
the teacher who declared, I To die it:! g/lin.' This ill a tillle uf Lt-I'eavcevening, open Lyceum sel'sion. Afternoon, shurt addressell by members
ment,
and may be very beneficial. The fuulltaiu of tears opells the
of the Mutual Improvement clnss. We thiuk this will be a very instruc'
heart, and as it were sllnctifies it ; at the same tiUJe they IIrc e\'idelloe:;
tive day,. and hope to have very good attendances; much may be dune
of the love that kuit8 soul to SOlil. They (the guides) hope(1 thlLt chi.,
to eusure this if our members will only diffuse the information as
wouhl be a time uf spiritual baptism, so that he/lrt:! might, Vtl muved tu
widdy as possible.
grellter sympathy, gentleneBR, and love. We arc IIll nlt'mbers of ulle
I'BNDI,KToN.-Saturday, March 22: Annual ten. party and ball in
family j we are children of Gud j though at times we pal:ls tlm,ugh tIl(!
the Liberal Club room. Tea at 4-30, danciug at 6·30, to be intersperRed
shadows
of pain, yet the time will coine when we I:IhalI VUl'rlt furih ill
with songs,. eluets, solos, comic sketchel:l, &c. Tickets-gent's lB. 6<1.,
lady's It!. 3d., duuble 2s. 6d. The committee wish to make this as great. the soug of gladnest:! in the freedom of spirit life. 'l'hey urged that ill
the spirit circle conditions should be gil'l'n \\"hl'n our brother wouhl 1",
a succeat! liS previous one8, and. t(ust our friends w!ll tn.k~ adval.Jta~e of
/lblc
to manifest. Even now his preseuce seellls to be felt,·nnd h~ wuuld
this annual treat. Get ,)"OUI! tickets early and dOll t be dlsappomted.say, r.Be of good cpmfort, I a.Dl with you still, though in visilole ttl the
T. Carr, 82, Whit Lane..
lUWTBNSTALL.-On Good Friday a public tea party and entertain· . l1fortal eye.' We have no need to fear death. As we live the life here
we ijhallreap our reward in the hel·eafter."
ment, consisting of dialogues, recitations, and singiug by the choir. On
the 12th of April, sl'rvice of song, entitled II Hest ub Last."
TO CORRESPONDENTS AND COX'l'nIBUTOHS.
ROCHDALE. Michael Street.-Mr. Jas. Bamford, of 29, RU!'sell
Htreet, if! the Cor. Sec. Speakers .. March 30th, MI'. Swindlehurst;
AlIIl'Us.-Cnnnut be. Have written.
April uth, Mrs. Smith; Iilth, Mrs. Mayoh j 20th IIlItl 27th, 1\11·S.
n. R. B.-We, too, ure o(es- obliged to write fl\!' into the night,
and
pot:!itively
must decline private corret:!pondence.
Venables.
SLAITUWAJTg.-MI'. J. Meal will give a grand mesmeric entel·tllin·
A. X.-lf you Bre ashamed of your belief, why cherish it 1 If not,
ment, including songll, duets, recitations, &c., Saturday, March 15, at
you have no right to withhold your name from Htlltements that may
fOl' ever blust the reputlltion of on~ of your fellow-mortals. Do YOlt
7 -30. 'rickets 3d. and 6d.
SOUTH SHIELDIl. 19, Cambridge Street.-March 23ru, Mr. J. J.
think it right to ruin the life and det!troy tlte credit of one of ) OUI'
Morse will ddiver two trance orations. At 2·30 p.m., subject: "Who
ntighboUl's when you are unwilliug oven to ri~k your own reputlltillli
ure the stuwbliug blocks of progress 1" At 6 p.m., lIubject: •• 1I111nby bringing the aCCUijatioll 1
To SJ'J/UTUALIST SuCIETJRI:l.-Rev. C. Ware writes to SIlY he .haR 1111
physically, intellectually /lnd spiritually cousidered." I{elevaut questi"ns
invited nt the close. Chairman, Mr. J. G. Grey. Adllli~siol! 2d.,
engagement in Belfast for May I:?, aud·woulcl ve' glnd to BIJeak fol' all,}'
of I he 80cieties on his way to lrolllllcl during thldollr Sunduys of ApI iI,
r~served. srut!!, ·6d. OQ Moud.,y, 24tl~. we' intend 'hoNing a fruit
or MllY 4th"":"of course, en' 10ute to BeIfIu,t. He Ii; C. Ware is IIn·l\loI,·
banquet. und lIociullit 7·30 p,m. ; admil'alOll 3d., children Id.
.
UNQUALIFIED AJ'PIWVAL m' "TIIK 'I'wo WOJlLDS."-· Dr: Jolm C.
a(lvocate of spil'itualism, 'and one ~~ho qOIlBcientiollllf!l redigned his pIII"iL
. Wyman, of BroolUyn,·N.¥., {J;S.A., writes:' ., l~very issue. of your )JapeI'
-ami the incomc accnting the"cjl'um-for enlllr;;e,l mental liucrty, alld
only. iuqrelUjes my appreciation of its value, for I .find its etSILYs· the privilege Qf sup/Jorting and maintaiujng j.htl truths uf ~pirilUllliwl.
Spidtuali!lts,. take not9 of. this, 'and avail" younel \"e8 of his aervice3 wh.en .
invaluable becatltle of t4i!ir intrull!ic worth and. the logic' of "their
argumeuts .•
avaijnb)e.-[ED.
'1'. W.l·
,
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Miss Jones, Clairvoyant and Speaker,

~,

B,nllon Street, Liverpool
Mr. J. J. Morso. Trance ~peaker, 16, titanley St., Fairfield, Liverpool.
Mrs. Berne, Seance. by appoint. 6, Globe M., Fore"t Lane, titratford, .E.
Miss Blake, Niltural Clairvoyant, 14, Higson tit., Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. O. Macdonald, Medi!1 m, Phrenologist, ~2.5, Liv.erpool Rd., Patricroft.
MrS. Watkinson, Olairvo~ant and Test· Medium, gives 'Iitti~gs
. by appointment only. 149, Kimberley Road, ~unbead, London.
Mr. J. M.cDonald, 'I'rance Speaker, Tellt and Healing ],~edium.
Addreu 876, Huddersfield Road, Oldham ..
Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Olairvoyant,. Test and Business Medium. Terms Moderate.
MrS. Forrester. Clairvoyant and Trance Medium, 64, Wilton Street,
Middlesbrough.
LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer, Infallible Remedlell, Treatment personally qr by letter. Adrlresa Leo, 86, Lupton Street, Cornwall Road, Manninghl\m Lane; Bradford, YorkRhire.
Mr; Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and BUllineu Clairvuyant, at
home daily, and open to engacements.
Addrelll-I24, Porto bello
Road, N otting Hill, London, W.
THE SAM.Hl·OLD OHaP. R. H. NEP'l'UNl£, AlJtrologer,
11, Bridge Street, BTllItol, gives the events of life acoording to natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for proBpectus.
Astrology.-E\·eotR of Your Life. Pw;t, Present, and Future, made
known this week-any one ~ ear. Fee 2/6. Time of Birth required.
NADIH ZENITH, 3. Cross Street, Spennymoor.
Astrology.- N ativitiee calculated. Your Future foretold, fee 3/6.
Time of Hirth required. Any quelltion rellpecting Marriage, BusinellR,
&c., answered, fee 2/·, by letter only, to J. PZARBON, H, Muschamp Hd.,
East Dulwich, S.E.

For Occult Investigation.
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS, supplied Any shape or lIize at
moderate price•.
W. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, N!lwcalltle.on-f'yne.
&I Magus " giVell Map of 1.', atJivitly and Planetary AltpeCIlB, with Men1lal,
PsychiC, and Spiritual Oapabilities. Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ.
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Fnends and Enemies, and proper destllny,
with 2 years' directions from next birthday, 6s. j r; years' directdons,
7s. 6d.; 1 question. la. 6d. Time arid place of Birth. Sex, and if lIUUTied j
when the exact tlime Is not knuwn, please send photo. Name anything
special.-AddreIB, "MalCUlI." 8, Hose Mount, Keighley.
ASTROLOGICAL PtiYCHOMETRY.
Dr. J. Blackburn gives State of Health, Description of AlIment,
and the time in which a Oure could be effected. Advice &c., fee 2B.
Please send year of birth, day of month, and Bex, and in all caselJ a
Lock of Hair. Herbs gall~ered nnd medioinell made under favo.urable
planetary conditions, prioeB on application. Patients treated at their
own home, or at my addre88, by medical electricity, maBlJIlge, &c., &c.
Those ~Bes which have been pl"Unounoed Incurable taken in preference
to all others.-8,
Rose Muuht,._Keighley,
Yorkshire
..
. -... .
._-----_.
__ .-- _._---. I. WILSON, M.D., of Vermont Medical Oollege, U.S.,
gives advice /lncl lllediciue for all diseases incident tu the hUlllllll
frame. Long.staudiog cases of disease trellted invariably with lIucceSl:!.
Letters promptly attended to cOlltlLining stamped addressed ('nvel"pe
for reply. Recipes enclosed for all diseasts. if pa.tients choose
to prepare their own medicines.
Address-MEDICAL HALL, OSWALDTWISTLE.
N.B.-1lfedicine' Blnt to all ·pa·l·t, daily.

::M:R_ J_ :8_ TETLOW,

SPEAKER AND PSYOHOMETRIST.
Your Chanicter, Mediumship, &c., described from Lock of Hail', fee 2/6.
. Terms for Private Sittings by arrangement.
Address-46, HARRISON STREET, PENDLETON.

W _ WAKEFIELD,
··MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,·

:n.l[:e._

MagnetiC .. Healer ·and

•••
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Medical

Botanist,

HealIng at a diBtanoe-Med1oal D1a.gnos1s, Remedies, &0.

The Most MarvQUoUB a.nd Effeotive Remedy ever
known "ince thQ Memory of Ma.n for the
SuffQrinll Millions
IS

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROOATION
Ritd. NQ.

8~,562,

us 11 few out of i ,526 testimonials from all partS of the world wi!
prove. The fact that the sale of this famous remedy has increased
aixfold within the paat six months· i. a sufficient proof of its efficacy
for the followiug: Sprains, wrenches, twi!ltid guiders, rheumatism,
iout, tic" neuralgia, headache, Iciatica, bronchitis, Illmbago, a1fectioni
of the chait and lunga, paralYlli., and as a hair restorllr cannot be
equalled, III it remov.. all d illia8~ from the roota of tl.. hair, and
reiltore. KTel hair to it, natul'al ,o~ur, lind promot~' the growth.
In BottleB a' 9d.,

1/-, and <J/6

j

POllt free a~ 1/.,

1/3,

and

a/-

each, from

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE.
ALIlO
Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all ob.qtructions,
oorrect all irregularities and carry otI all humuurs, and are most valu·
able in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its atagos. Thousands
bless the day they ever tried them.
Antihilious Pills. a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious
Complaints.
(All the abovi Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free,
lld. and lao 9~d.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable in Mses of Ruptures, Tumours and
inward Piles; have proved a hleBlling to thousandll. (Sold, post froe,
8~d. and la. 26d.)
Century Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sores
of every descriptIOn, having been in uile in the family over two hundred
year!!.
Universal OintIQ,ent. for Scalds, Burnll, A.bsceRses, Ulcers, and all
ol,llJtanding SoreR. No home Ilhould be without it I
Healing Ointment, for Sure and TAurler l<'eet. Corns, Fle~h CIlUt,
and Bruises. Two or three drellilings will have a grand effect. Once
tried will recommend itlleif.
Skin Ointment. for Skin Disease8 of all kinds.
(All the above Ointment..q pust free at 9~d. and lB. 4~d.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing' of Lumbago and oiher
8imilllr afteotiuns.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon aU inflammntory
W ()unlitl, and Erysipelas.
.
Diarrhma Drops. The8e DropB have A remarkable effect in twenty
minutel. No pen can describe the wurth of tho Pain Killer, Magic
Paiut, and Diarrhc.ca Drops.
(In Buttles, post free, at 10~d. and lao 4b'1.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the IIYlltem, aud a Rectifier of
muny dillord .. ra. No houRehold shuuld be without them .
In Packet~ at 6,1. aud I/- each ; po~t free at 8d. and 1/3 elluh.
Ptlo Ointment. Inlltllnt relief is foulld Ull ajlpli~tiun uf tbill
wunderful Oiutllleut. (PUt;t free, 8d. IlUd 111. 3d.)

All Pustal and Money Ord.rl to be marl. payable to A.
Goldlbrouyh, at St. Andrew'I. Bradfurd.
All tlw Goldibrough Remedieil 1lI11y be had (rom the following agents-

MI'. Wm. H. UubiuBon, 18, Buok Market, Newcalitle.rm·TYlle.
lfr. AlfredWlI.inwright, 79, Hebble Terraci, Bradford Road, lIudder~.
field.
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Parkwood Street, Keil;hley.
MANCHESTER AGENT FOR

THI<~

EMBROCATION ONLY:

Mrs. WALLIS. Victoria ·New Approach, 10, Great
Ducie ::itreet, Strangeways.

-------------------------------------------RELIGIO-LIBERA·L TRACTS.

1. The Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compilation.

2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God Y
8. Testimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychicnl
MRS. WAKEFIELD.
Phenomena.
4.
A
Few Thoughts on the Revised New Testament.
MEDIOAL PSYOHOMETBIST..
6. Orthodox Christianity Impugned.
In Female Diseases and Derangements successful.
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What is a Spiritualist 1 By ThOR.
Shorter.
ADDRB88-74. OOBOTTRG RTREET, LEEDR.
7. Christia.nity and Spiritualism Irreconoileahle. By W. E. Ooliman.
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Ohservance. By Hobert Cooper.
VOLUME TWO.
9. The Full of Mlln. By Hobert Cooper.
LEAFLETS.
What I onoe thought. By Prof. W. Denton.
..
Is
SpiritulllilJUl
Viabolical
or
Divine
1
By
'l'hum~s Shorber. .
....
can be supplied, bottnd in stro1)g qLOTB OASES, FO~ 7/~, Carriage Free.
. Published by t~e R~ligio.Liooral· Tract Suciety, EalitbourD,e, SuslJex.
,O"der CIt once, as oqly ·a lioiited illihiber·can .be had.
.
,.. .
Price 2d. per dozon. Six dozen flent, P08t free ·fur 1a.· ~ ur any lellij
. AJe'Y cOP.ies M .Volume 1. bound. cun oe had at 7/., Post Free
number, ld. extra fOI' PQstage.· ~eaflets, 6d. ver lOO, posb fr~e. Stampa
BI~dmg (mchidmg covers) of Customers' Own Numbers. 2/·,.Returu.
. .
...
received· in p a y m e n t . . .
Carnage Extra.
These trncts lira specudly deSIgned to cope· wlbh the prevllilUlI;
Back Numbers to oomplete. the. Set can be had on application to·
. theological. Buperstitio?, and t~e.ir circulation is culct11a~d ~o prepar~
"M"R.. :EI •. WV'_ " " A·L~:ES,.
the wily for the reception of ,spmtunl truth.
.
. etiB-BDITOB AND MANAGRR ,
..
. Addross, MH. H. COOPlm, Sec., RL.T.S., 82,· Til}gsWKI.L Ro,w,
EASTllOUlINE, SUSSXX.
10, P~TWOBTH S~REEfl' OHlliETHAM.· MA.NOHE~TER.
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS. JJ

THE ··ALOFAS COMPANYJS

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES,

For Oleanlng and Polishing all kinds of Oabfnet Furniture, Oil-cloths,
Papier Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
GloBS, equal to French PoliBh. Warranted to resist U Finger Marks"
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish now before the public.
Oompa ilon the true test.
In Bottles, at Id., 2d., 4d., 6d., lB., and 2s. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,

ALOFAS Specific for Influenza and Catarrh.

Unequalled for Oleanfng·and PolishlDg Brasa, Qopper, Tlu, arid. Britannia
Metal, with scarcely· any laboll!, it makeB Britannia. Metal .as bright
~ Silver, and Brass ~ bright as burnished Gold.
.
In TiDB, at Id., 2d., 8d., 6d. and lao each.

ALOFAS
ALOFAS

AD8HEAD·'S DERBY CEMENT,

ALOFAS

For Repairing Glail8, Ohina, Parian Marble, Papier Mac he, Leather
Ornam~nts, Cue Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Setting Precious
etones. The· Strongest and Quickest Setting Oement In the World.
In Bottles, at 6d. and Is. each.

ALOFAS

ADSHEAD'S PLAT·E POWDER,

ALOFAS

For Oleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Professor of Ohemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Ohemistry.
Sold in BoxeR, at 6d., la., 28. 6d. and 4s. each.

ALOFAS

Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.

ALOFAS

PRKPUml .BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.

ALOF AS
ALOFAS

Jig bt :

ALOFAS

.A Wed:ly J oumal 01 PI'!/chical, Occult, and My.tical Rauwch.
1/ LIGHT J Mon LIGHT J "-Goethe.

"LIGHT" proclaims a bellef

In the existence and IUe of the
spirit apart from, and independent of. the material organism, and in the
reality and value of Intelligent Intercourse between Bpirits embodied
and Bpirits diBembodied. This politi on it firmly and consiatently
maintains. Beyond this it has no creed, and ita columna are open to a
full and free diacussion-conducted in a spirit of hon8lt, COurtJeoUR,
and .reverent Inquiry-ita only aim being, in the words of ita motto,
" Light J More Light I"
To the educated thinker who concerns himself with questions of
an ocou1t character, "LIGHT II affords a special v~hicle of information
and diaC'Wlllion, and fa worthy the cordial support of the moat intelligent students of Psychical facta and phenomena.

Price 2d.; or, lOs. 104. per annum, post free.
01ll.ce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 and 2.
These leaflets contain a number of the best known· Spiritual hymns.
Also the ilynopsis of II WlW Spiritualism has taught and what good it
hal done for· Humanity," which was laid under the foundation stone of
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together with Adm~ to lnve8tigatorB.

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.
Nos. 1 and 2.
Who are these Spiritualists? Giving

2.

the nameB and testi.
monies of many eminent men who bavll. investigated and bear
. testimony to the facts.
What Spiritualism is and what it is not. Ry Mrs. Em!D1\
Bardinge Britten. Reprinted from The Two World., ~o. 91! being
a concise and comprehensive statement of the mlUD clrums of
spiritualism.

Price-100, 8d.. post free; 500, 2s. 6d. post free;
1,000, 4s. 6d. post free. .
Of

BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIIJTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS·
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
. BIO'TOS
BIOTOS
··BIO'l'OS

MANAGER,

Office of The Two World ••

INDIAN MEDICINE.

~~gig~

Curos in
a few hours. Contains no quinine, oph\m, or
other injurious drugs. Price 2s. 9d.
Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles; .2s.. 9d.
Tincture.-Sure cure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest
Diseases.
~owder.-Cures all Wasting Diseases, Night
Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &0.
Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and all
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
Stomaohic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
Eructations, and all Kidney and Heart'
Trouble.
Embrocation.-A boon to athletes. Cures
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &c.
Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Cracks, Rough
Skin, UI~ers; &0.
Ringworm Ointment.-A sure cure.
Ointment for Piles.
Most efficaoious and
certain.
Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &c.

ALOF ~S remedies are composed of purely innocent non-poisonous
her?s, possesslllg the. ~os~ wonderful. medicinal properties, and, being
entIrely free from all lllJurlOus propertIes, they may be given with safety
to the youngest child or the mosll sensitive invalid.
~LO~AS. relaxes spasms. expels wind, relieves pain, equalizes
th? cIrcul!\tlOn •. mduces gentle .but not p"ofusc perspiration. clears the
skill and b~utlfies the oomplexIon. The continued Uije of this medicine
strengtheus the heart, harmonizes the nervous system. strengthens the
sight, cor~e~ts the sec!etory functions, excites the glandular system,
resolves VItiated deposllsj the venous absorbent and lymphatic vessels
beoome stimulated, and aU tendency to constipation is removed.
ALOFAS vitalizes mentally and physioally j being a pabulum by
which the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual vigour, brillianoy and
vivacity of thought; and. through the blood, IItrength and endurance
of ?ody. I~ is diur~tic. tonic, alterative, anti·spasmodio. expectorant,
antI-scorbutxc, and stImulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wonderful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst oases of
Pleurisy, Croup, Whouping Cough, Asthma., Colic, Colds, Coughs,
Scarlet Fevtlr, Meaales. all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases, Gout,
Rheumatism. Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Ht'pt\tic Torpor. Impotency,
LOBS of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases
however complicated or long standing j and in Female Diseases, when
apparently hopeless. its curative action is beyond belief; but in all
'1 hroat and Chest Diseases, Cancer. Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Agile. Consumption. Bronchitis, Hysteria, &0.,
it is almost 1\ Specifio. All beneficial effects ILre accomplished without
the slight est inconvenience or discomfort to the patienll. This medioine
neither raiscs the temperature of the body nor increases the frequency
of the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accompan!ea its uso.
The ALOF AS Remedies, price Is. 1~d., 28. 9u. and 4s. 6d. each.
Sold by all Chemist", or post free from

THE ALOFAS COM!' ANY,
Central Dep6t,
20, NEW OXFORD STREET,

LONDON,

W.C.

Manager, D. YOUNGER.
Agent for Manchester-Mrs. WalUs, 10, Petworth street, Oheetham,
and Viotoria. New Approaoh, 10, Great Ducie street, Strangeways. •
Also sold by the following agents :-

BIOTOS
BIOTOS Batlt.-H. J. Mallters, Chemist, 12, Argyle Street.
PURELY HERBAL.
BIOTOS
Oardigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical Chemist.
BIOTOS 01·c1lJc.-A. P. Newman, Ohemi8t, Post Office, 48, Nantwich Road, and
BIOTOS
THE MOST PERFECT REMEDY YET
6, Victoria Streot.
BIOTOS
DISCOVERED FOR
BIOTOS Edinbu1'f)h.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists, 9, Merchiston Terrace,
BIOTOS
Morningside, and 7, 0riohton Placo.
BIOTOS Falkirk,-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd.
BIOTOS . lJull.-A. Richardson, Chemist, 443 and 117 Heselo noad.,
.
.
BIOTOS
Kendal.-J. S. Metoalfe, ClWmisb, 6·5, ~igh Gate.
·£10"l'OS
Its action 1s· mild an4 certain:
•
BIOTOS Leith.-Smith n1\d Bowoi~n, Che~ists; 8, ·Du~e Street, and at Edin·
BIOTOS·
. burgh.
Two WUEKS' SUPPLY· POST FREE 2/- F·ROl\l ' BWTOS . J:lottingham.-H. Campkin,·62, Hunger Hill Road.
..
. MR "DINGRO· SE
. . . BIO)'OS Plymouth ..,....J. V. WiUiains, Chemist, 96 and 96, Oid ·Town S"treet.
. . ' . "'"
.,
BIOTOS
BIOTUS ·Wot~~rhampton .......G. E. Aldridge, Confectioner, 8;. Que.en Strebt. '
Astro-Medicnl Botanist, New PelIon,. Halifax.

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
. INDIGESTION ..

, P~ted·:·for "THR Two WOl\~J)II' Publiahinll Company. Limited, by JOB~ Bnwoob )j:li.cel.sior Printing' and ;Sookbinaing·Work~. M~nohe.ter. and Publtdb.ed by
. biJJ:l at D'~11i&'~to aad Rld&,oJiold"lt:aD"OAlIIter; and at I, Patoruolitor .BuildiDll~. ~ndon. Oompany'" OlJlcOj 10, Potworth Stroot, OAett~am, Manohester. ..
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